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.The Preaident'aMeaiage Oil another page 
Regarding Conference will be found a 
letter from Brother Alfred E. Whitford, of 
Milton, Wis., the president of O,1)r General 
Conference. It reached us too late for our 
last issue, but we hope our readers will not 
fail to give it all the closer attention bec.ause 
it is a little late. Belated messages and ap
peals sometimes arouse people to more in
tense and practical, activity on account of 
their very lateness. So we hope the words 
of our president will stir out readers to . 
make quick decisions in favor of going to 
Conference. . 

lVlark carefully what Mr. Whitford says 
about the great importance of this particu
lar Conference. We' agree with him that 
the denomination is in·a critical state and 
that much depends upon what is done dur
ing the week of convocation at Alfred. And 
I dare say you all have something of the 
s().me. feeling. Please do not forget that it 
is up to the Seve'nth Day Baptist people to 
decide now whether the Forward Move
ment .sh~ll fail or succeed. By t4is we meCl:n 
that It IS up to YO'ltt, dear readier, to help 
work out the plans for our l1:ext step as , 
denomination. '. 

A small attendance from the churches and 
boards at the Alfred Conference will cer
tainly be most disheartening. Lack of in
terest now iri the plans set' on foot·a year 
ago at Battle Creek would be likely to give 
the cause a set-Back from which we can, 
never recover. 

Alfred is a central place for meeting. 
Everybody has been u~ed to seeing large 
delegations at Alfred, al?-d to have a small 
attendance there this year would reveal a 
woefulla.ck of interest in the important work 
of the kingdom. , 

Look at the great theme for Conference 
program: '~The Challenge of the Kingdom 
to Seventh Day Baptists." This is enough 
to stir' the blood of every loyal friend of our 
cause. In these momentous times when 
so much is pending ; when what we do next 
will :have', such a bearing. on 'what we can do 
ill the future ;" when undue lack of interest 
may seal our tloo~; it will certainly be a 

calamity ,to Kave a dull,' poorly-att~nded 
General Conference. 

There must be an awakening of the mis
sionary spirit among us, and a -hearty re
sponse to the appeal for .laborers to do the 
Lord's work if any. real' good is to come 
from our Forward Movement.:. What is 
money good for in the work of the king
dom if. there is no $piritual uplift and no 
men for the ministry? . To be indifferent· 
in an emergency lik~ this will' show that 
death has already s~t'in! Come on, friends, 
let us arouse to meet the emergency! Let 
the challenge of the. kingdom to .Seve~th 
Day Baptists ring in your ears, until from 
east and west, north and south, there shall 
~come up to our .annual convocation at Al
fred an enthusiastic compa~y of old and 
young who shall, see that the success of the 
Forward Move~,ent and the great causes 
we hold dear shall be ensured beyond a 
doubt. 

The f.act that -the people are now hopeful 
on account of the success of our financial 
movement makes it all the more imperative 
that Conference shall work out. the neces
sary details and so reinforce the plansagopt-

'ed last year, that the teal spiritual uplift 
may come. and the blessed work of the king
dom may go· forward. _ The very fact that " 
the ,people are hopeful Qver ~e financial 
success will make it ,all the. more disastrous , 
if their. hopes are undermined by spiritual 
dearth and indifference to the 'real things 
essential to complete the work. ,. ' , 

, 

N ever was there a·.' time in. our history;, 
whe~ we needed to ~tand together and see 
eye to eye as in' these passing days. 'Never:' 
was there greater need of consecration' and" 
spirituality. Let us not for.get that if these· 
essential elements are lacking now our out-., 
look as a people will be dark indeed. .' .: 

When ~his. RECORDER is mailed there:w1U, . ' 
only pe three weeks before Conferencecoti;:' 
venes. Really the' "King'sbusiness~reql1ires 
haste" and decisions, if not already·tPad~. 
must be made soon. . , . . .... i.' 
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vie liope) tli~' ypung.: people \vill r,esPQnd (, ~ian ,w~rkets ; 'but thi~grac~ alQne.w~ll ,pever 
welltQ" the' call' 'fQrhelp 'in ser-xing ~he refQfrii the WQrld. This must come, if eyer, 
tables 'at .,CQnference .. This 'will h~lp bqth , hy direct, zealQu~, persQnal, individual wQrk. 

, : the Alfred p~Qple, and the yQung friends The recQrds shQW that God depended UPQn 
. who. may resPQnd. ' . , the efficient zeal Qf individual wQrkers in a 

busy WQrld, rather than cQntemplative specu-
. Look Wen to A man's Quter life is well latQrs and philQ~Qphers hidden ,away in spir-
-':he lilDer,'~ife knQwn to. his neighbQrs. itual seclusiQn. J ehQvah wanted men who. 
:By it he is judged as to. his character and did SQme PQsitive and cQnstructive wQrk 
real WQrth. The -mysteriQus bound that rather than men ,whQ.· CQuid CQntent them
hides' the inner life is to.o sacre~ to be ex- selves with talking abQut the "tendency of 

'. posed to our near,est e~rthly f!"lend. . God \ their times," with speculating UPQn dQubt-
a1o~e. know~ th~ heart hfe, for It studiously fu1 negations regarding religiQn.· . 
strIves to hide Itself from mortal ken. . ' The worship Qf the true God gained the 
,The fact that men can. not see ~he heart ascendency over, polytheism in 'Old Testa-

may tend to' m~ke us. think too hghtly Qf ment times because J ehQvah raised up piQn
~ur' ,!on~erful lIiner~ h£<z and a~ the' sa~'e eer workers who stQod true to him, as indi

-time 'II~,chn~ u.s to thInk. the outside shell IS vidual exponents of his law. While Qthers 
~e ma~n t~lng a~ter, all. Even an unwort?y were speculating and philosophizing, the 
Inner hfe IS' .anxlous to make the ou~er. hfe great m~n Qf -Israel were doing things! 

. appear well In the eyes of men. ThiS .IS so While ,other religiQnists 'w,ere professing 
Qeca~se we know so well t~at men J u~ge theories they did, not ,more than' half be
us. by what they ~ee of o,:!r actions. ,Anxiety lieve, the Jewish leaders were openly: and 

· .' to appear ~el1 1~ th<: Sight of men makes fervently prQclaiming and obeying the moral, 
'" . 'us very pains-taking In respect to outward law Qf JehQvah., 
. ",' dep~rtment. 'A sin-cursed and sorrow~burdened world 

· - We ,would be .greatly helpe~ in our effQrts is to be saved; society,.is. permeated, with 
to appear well If ~e cou1? remember that false ideas of life; harmful and degarding 
the beauty of the hfe we hve depends UPQn custQms hold it in relentless thraldom' the 

'the q~a1ity. of .the life within. ' . The c~n-' church is living iri luxuriQUS indiff~;ence 
duct. IS a !t'ue Index to the ~hought germs when, it Qught to be aggressive, strQng and 
chen shed In t~e SQul. ~o hve/t~e happy, progressive. , These evils can nQt he reme
healthy, holyhfe we. de~lre to ~enJQy, there died and the world saved without positive 

,.' must be.a c?rresp~ndlng Inner hfe: W.e can personal work. Negatives will never do it. 
'. .;; ~ly abld~ In Chnst only as he abides In us. These do not convert, uplift, and sanctify" 

"., " GOod frUit can only CQme frQm gQQd see~. .men. The most correct, but CQld and life
, .... In order to· carry a happ~ face there m,:!st less, orthodQxy will not help matters now. 
· be a happy heart. To l~ve ~he pure hfe We must have 'live wires for Christian 
.·among men ~e must ~ pure In heart .. ,To . workers Qr the case is hopeless. 
)le an honest,man re9.u~res one to be h?nest-, . God's true leaders have always been posi-
"h~rted. And ~othlng s~ort of a sl~cere tive rather than negative in their teachings. 

and h~ly ~eart-hfe .can bnng true happln~ss The Bible leaders were cQnstructive as well 
here or give genuine hope of peace here- as destructive in their work. If they did 
af~, e'l~l' t I k t 11 t th' 1· f' destrQY it was Qnly to build again without . 

vv e can no 00 00 we 0 e Inner led I Wh h h h Id ' --·f ' Id be h lth' 'd h d,'ll e aYe . en t ey overt rew t e go. en 
....... , 'Il~e wou. ' ' ea ~ an appy al! we calf, it was only to ~magnify the new tables 

-: ,prepared for the eterruty toward which we of the 'law. If they proclaimed against sin, 
l~asten. it was to pave the way for a clarion call to 

·'Po.iti ... e Per.OD •• ' Power The 'more we" righteousness. . , 
,.,M .. t :Lea.~D the'Lump study ,the history In the New Testament we see the religion 

.' 'of Christiari progress the mote clearly it of Christ carried on by indiyidual work for 
'ap~rs that Jehovah has depended upon a special end. John, and Peter, and Paul, 
.,Qutward, a,ctive, personal, inflttence to kindle ecrch, of them was a great personal power 
'.the fires of reviv31and to strike the blows working for the ,kingdom .. There was. no 

of·· ~eform... ~nward spiritual,'grace must, place, in the days o~ the apostles. for, the 
qf 'course, 'be behind the activity of :Chris-' COinfbrtabl~ ,,~onasti,c recluse. The. com-
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. 'd . "G" " . d th HIS'·' man.was, 0 ye,· ", an e 0. y' pint 
senfforth workingrriessengers, rather than 
speculative investigators.· It is the influence 
of such personal workers that must leaven . 
the lump. The lump does nQt work on the . 
leaven; 'but the leaven works in the lump. 

"Thou canst, not toil in vain: 
Cold,heat, and moist, and· 'dry, , 

Shall foster and mature the grain, . 
For garne'rs in the~ sky." -

"ODe TbiDg I KDOW". ' The blind' man' 
Have You AD ExperieDce?' whom J~sus;had 

Tbe Far~reacbing Power The tho ugh t 
Of Per.o~aIIDOueDce about the leaven 
in . the last sentence suggests the far-reach-' 
ing, all-pervasive influence of a truly active 
Christian. ' . 

'There are forces in nature which, if once 
set in motion '. never cease their, influence. 
T~e. encircling waves of ether send the 
so'und,of; a 'human voice half around the 
world~These wonderfu1, far-reaching laws 
. of nature may well illustrat~ the laws that 
govern human influences 'in the realm of 

. morals. ' ' 
We can begin a good· work ,here as easily 

as Cl boy c~uld drop a stone from· our 
high···churchtow.er .. But we can, no more 
stop the ,i~fll.le~es we start than: can the 
boy-stop the' stone he l(}rops after it has 
onceleft·his· hand. This is a blessed truth 
when ",the; influences are gOQd; but- ~ terri
ble; one wh~n they are bad! ' 
" . One .important ,thing in regard to the 
matter ,of all-pervasive moral influences is 

, the fact that God is always on the side Qf 
the "right and forever against the wrong. 

. Under his watchful eye and nurturing care 
the influences set in motIon by' the righteous, 
are not only perpetuated; but they are mul
tiplied and made to grow. 
. This thought js emphasi~ed . by anQther 
IllustratiQn given'in connection with that of 
the leaven. " In ,the moral realm there is 
sometl1ing, like ,a grQwth frQm a seed that a 
man' planted, and which was nurtured by 
GQd until,the harvest was very' great. '~e . 
member, it is the kingdQm of heaven [ and 
not the kingdQmof hell, that is like: the 
grain of mustard seed sowed by "a Il?an" 
and nurtured by God until a gr¢at tree is 
grown. Good influence~. started by lone 
man may be the seed. These are' 'germinal 
They are given the life germ and the life 
principle by Jehovah" and by him are made 
fruitful. '. . 
. If in the field of your personal activities 

you are sowing gDod infl.uenc~s,' then you 
are working 'with . God. according to his 
plan illustrated by- the leaven and the good 
seed. ' , .. 

healed eQuId not be made to doubt his ex
perience even when 'confronted by those 
who. rej ected the claims of the Healer .H,e 
was sure Qf Qne thing, 'whereas he was 
blind he CQuld nQW 'see, and nQbody could, 
gainsay his' testimony. ,', 

,The ~aster's', cause today is suffering 
from want Qf, clear-cut affirmations regard
ing what Christ "has ,dQne for those who. . 
,have claimed his help." There are plenty ;of, 
"Oh-I-hQpe-sos",; but ','One.;.thing-I-know" 

. Christians 'are all too. few. That miserable 
Qld hymn: 

"'Tis a point I long to know 
Do I love my Lord 01" no." 

fort~S t~e dying slogan of too many know
nQthlng professQrs of religion. It is sad 
that so. 'many go' halting through life who. 
can nQt say, "One thing I know!"· Ask 

I them if ~~~ has' bl,essed them and aU'they , 
'can say'ls, Oh, I hope so." Is the grace 
of GQd in' Qur souls an indisputable expe~~ .' 
ence? Do. we, know· we are 'lieaIed ? Does 
faith enable 11:S to" face. eternity without a 
fear? Christians, do' 'you know.anything? 
Are you, sure Qf the divine indwelling? If' 
you are, can you tell what you know'? There 
is a pressing demand_ in these times' tor 
positive testimQny on this matter.. If all 
who claim the' Christian· name would come 
to the frQnt and speak out in no. doubtful or 
half-hearted way,' as the blind man did when 
Christ came to. him: 'this Qld world would . 
see new light 'and" Qbtain an indisputaJ:>le, 
title clear to mansiQns in h~~. ,_ ' 

h' 

Imperfect View. of "We have often been, 
Divine ProvideDce impressed by the' way 
people interpret the, providences of God as ., 
applying only to ~pecial protection and de,~ 
livery froql' great calamities" while they 
Qverlook the steady 'flow of God's goOdness. ' 
,which' he' cQnstantly ,bestQws as oUrever~ 
watchful friend..' " '., 
. ,It is well torecogniz'~ God's handwh.ett.:, 

we have been del~vered_Jrom' eXtraordiDa.ty: .' 
dangers~ ,or when u,~~er stre~sof somegf«$f . 

. 'emergency deliverance has come from, an< " 

. unexpected sou,rce. When in' answer t9 the:' . 
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cry of a' peculiarly distressed soul wonder~ 
. fu,l,deliverarice cQmes, we should ~"be pro~ 
" '. foundly thankful to our heayenly Father 
..... ". ·.for· the providence that delivers us. 

··Btit we must not forget the ever-watchful 
.. care . which comes to us day; by day ,when 
. there is no ,emergency and when no specia\ 
danger. is in sight. . 'This is God's best gift 
to us~ The Christian shotild recognize the 

, hand of God in all things-in the common 
'as well as· in the extraordinary., 

ped, and, sure enough, the~~ th~y. 'found 
quite a load of, high proof whiskey! . Both . 
driver and "priest'~ were arrested. and Uncle 
Sam's agents looked after the buriaL . 
. The hearse' is the most' appropriate 'place 

for old John Barleycorn, and we may be 
sure that. when he ·gets that last ride it wiil 
be toward a grave from which ther~ will be 

. no resurrection, and there 'Will be no'mourn
ers! Only a fake "priest" ~ill even.pretend 
to conduct the obsequies. ' 

When' a Christian man was relating his 
. remarkable experience of being rescued Fouke Ne·ed. a Te~cber On account 0:£ the 

. from a burning ship at sea, he extoled the requirements of the. State of Arkansas for 
matter as evidence of God's special provi-, high schools, Fouke School is in great need 

'dence in saving his life. He evidently tried of a teacher, qualified to teach high ,school 
to impress the minds of his hearers with the English and the first" two years of Latin. 

. thought that he had been the recipient of a Our readers will remember that Fouke 
most remarkable token of God's regard· for has depe1.1ded largely ,on volunteer teachers. 
him. After 'his story was told in a most .. Several young people have rendered excel-_ 

. ' impressive, way, another Christian said lent service thereby giving their time as mis-
· that only a few weeks ago he too had sailed sionary teachers. . It has been. a bless~d 
over the. seas, and, by God's constant care work, and woe know of no place where~a 
and mercy, the vessel did not catch fire at all. consecrated teacher could: do more 'good 
, The most. perfect and helpful view of than to put i.n a year of voluntarywQrk for . 
divine providence is that· of God~s' ever- the Master in Fouke. ' " 
watchful care,' with the emphasis placed on It may be that some young. man or woman 
the word, ever. ' 'Day by day, year in and . will feel called to this work. We hope to 
year, out, we should' be thankful not hear that the appeal has touched so~e con
only that our towns and homes are not secrated heart, and that Fouke's needs are 
-thrown Gown by earthquakes, 9ut that the being supplied. If anyone is willing to go. 
watchful care of God has given us a steady Mr. C. H. Siedhoff, 21 Waters Avenue, 

· flow of· blessings, provided pure air from Battle Creek, Mich., would be glad to hear 
heaven, and surrounded us with the means from him or her as the ca~e rna" be. Please 
of comfort and plenty. write him about it. 

" J~h. Barl.~c:01'D in Really old John 
. HI. Approp .... t. Place Barleycorn. has 
~been discovered in a hearse moving ·slowly 
· through the streets of an old New England 
,town; and that too with a man garbed as a 
priest, with'prayerbook in hand, sitting be.
side the driver! 

Federal liquor Clgents had been looking 
. for him in everything on wheels ; for they 
were sure tha~· illicit liquor' was making 'up 
the cargo of some sort of transportation 

· carriage. . Of course a funeral procession 
. ,was . the very last thing the officers would 
t~ink of stopping; for they' well knew that 

, John Barleycorn did not want to die, 'and 
,·tlulf the hearse was the last place in which 
,hewo~d be likely to ride. But when this 
. hearse was ·seenmoving slowly and solemnly 
"through the s~eet, with'no mou~ners to {ol
]~w, suspicions were aroused, It ~as stop-

. MESSAGE FROM THE PRESIDENT OF CON
'FERENCE 

TO.THE EDITOR OF THE SABBATH RECORDER: 
I want to ca.ll the attention of the readers 

of the SABBATH RECORDER to the great im
portance to Seventh Day· Baptists of the 
coming General Conference at Alfred, No' 
Y. There should be a large representation 
from both our churches and our boards. 
This is a critical time in our history 'and 
especially so 'with. respect to the New For
ward Movement. One 'year u~der the plan 
of the New Forward Movement has passed. 
More money for denominational purposes' 
has been raised by our peopl,e during the 
past year than in. any one previous . year. 
Some mistakes have· been made. Greatop
portunities . are open to our' people in the 
way of home and foreign missionary work. 
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."Th.:e,~arxe~t tr1f,~~ is,.:p~~~teq~s, b':1t~e .la- . ably ,from' so~e of the!?e, while others wiU'{ 
horers..,are fe.wo ~ The people are hopeful v ~robably decline·to· grant' this' reduced rate. . 
for la~ge .r~suits f,:"on: the efforts of our . Watch this colu~n'Joi":;further~ informai ' 
denomInatIon, . but It IS necessary that we tion. . ," . __ ,." . . 
all stand together ·and work out at the G~n- Tickets' at the normal one way tariff' (for 
eral <;onfe:ence further plans for carryIng ,the going journey) may be obtained front 
the ~eat ~Ims of the. New· Forward Move- August twentieth to t' ty_. th . 1-
ment to full' accompltshment. . . . . wen SIX , ~nc u 

The pro'gram 'of the G" I C f SIve, but not ·later. Ask for a certtncate . . , enera on erence h h . .. . . . . .. ' . 
wiil be of unusual· interest. The central w en ~urc aSIng tickets. T!ckets for the' 
theme will be, "The Challenge of the King_retu~n J our~~y ov~r the~ame route ~y be 
do~ to ·Seyertth D~y Baptists."This sub- obtaIned ~p.to a.nd IncludIng Sept~!Dberfirst, 
ject should come very' close home to every 1920, at. one-thIrd the norIl?al tartff ~are . 
individual' and to eyery church in' our de- At least two hundr~d ·andp.fty certificates . 
noniination. On'e strong feature of the .nlust be present~d '3:nd vahd~ted at the 
program will ~ a great address on Thurs- Confe~ence before thiS one~thlrd fare can 
day eve~ing by . Dr .. Dani~l L. Poling" asso- be avaIled ?f. . .'" .. 
ciat~·,:,.ptesidentofthe . United Society of N? certI~cates,' wIll. b~ ISSUed. to . those 
Ch~sti,ap.Endeavor, and at present· con- holdIng cler~cal.cardsor ttckets . sold at half 
nected with the Interchurch· World Move- rates for chIldren.' '. . 
mell~:' '~He wilt speak.o~ "The World' Op- . Consult~ your local ·ticket agent regal·d . 
porJunlty of the ChrtstIan Church." Dr. lng fares. . '. _ . . 
Po~itig is. w"ell known by Christian Endeav- WILLIAM C. HUBBAR1?, Chairman, . 
orets as,aspeaker of unusual power. His .Platnfield, N.· J .. 
pres~nce on· our Conference program'should . J. MURRAY MAXSON r" 
intere~t a large:number of young people in '. . . . .~. " .'. . Chlcago, Ill. 
attendIng the 'General Conference. EARL. P.· SApNDERS,· . 

The' usual railroad rate of one and one- Alfred, N. Y.' 
~hirdfare '~or round trip has been prom- P. S.-Word has just been received from 
Ised our raIlroad committee~ Let me urge the Central· Passenger Association that they. 
the people. both East and,W est to. ma.ke a will grant the far~ and one-third.T~eir 
special effort to attend Conference.··· Let us territory joins the Trunk Line Association' 
all pray e~rnestly. that. our people -may be and covers practically" the territory from 
given power from God to render the' serv- Buffalo' to . Chicago .and Cairo, Ill., and' 
ice he ,'Would have us render •. Le(us ,pray thence east back to:.theWest Virainia Line. 
for the coming General Conference that b& 

all who atten<;J. may be lee! by the Spirit of .. 
God.. ' ,f' RECORDER FOR NEWLY.MARRIED AGAiN' 

ALFRED E. WHITFORD. Before the war it, was our' practice to '_ 
Milton, Wis.. .. . send the SABBATH RECORDER one "year to all 

July ~20, 1920.' ~ .. Seventh .Day Baptists .whose marriage no;.; 
, .' - tices were published in _ the RECORDER. Be-
RAILROAD RATES TO CONFERENCE cause of the war regUlations we were forced 

The' Trunk Line As~ociation have just to discontinue ~oing this. Now tpat regu .. 
granted our application for reduced' rail- lation is no longer in effect and we ·will be 
road rates to Conference and a . concession glad to enter a subscription for one Veal" to . 
of one .and one-third. fares on the .cert~ficate . all. whose marriage not~ce is' pUblished 'in .. 
plan wIll apply for tickets purchased In the thIS paper.i .' .'. .".... . ' . 
following territories: . Pastors will bear" this in mind and' when 
. ~tat~s. of ,New York, ,New, Jersey, ~~nn- .. they send.· in the 'noti"ce . please give 'ftlll . 
sylv~nt3:' D~~a":a~e,, Maryland, 'I)istri<:t of . mailing dire~ions' so . the' party will get tlle, •. ' 
C()lu~b~a, VIr~.rua and West .Virgi.nia.· , RECORDER regularly.Unlesswehave'adefin~ ~ 
;, r~e~e are SIX oth~r. passenger .associa- ite address:for' mailing 'we "cah·,'not tell 

,tions "cov;ering the. balance ~£ the territory where. to send the paper. ,', ':1 ,:.~:. -- . . 

of :t~e:cou':l.ttY .~4~haveno~ as yet granted . ,-.' , "L~P.:Bu~cB:,~: 
~e c0D:~,e~slon. 'IW e expect to hear favor- 'Btm)Jess Manag~r.·' 
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'I, 
'l'HE COMMISSION'S PAGE 

EVERY CHURCH IN LINE 
EVERY MEMBER SUPPORTING 

. "W,thoutme ye can do t&othing.n 
"Lo, l. am with you always, even unto the 

',. end of the world/' 

ROLL O'F HONOR 
+.* North Loup, Nebraska 

. +* Battle Creek, Michigan 
+'* Hammond, Louisiana . 
+*. Second Westerly, Rhode .Island. 

. " +. * Independence, New Yark . + * Plainfield, New Jersey . 

.+'* New York City, N. Y. 
,+*Salem,.W. Va. 
+.* Dodge Center, .Minnesota ° "+* Waterford, Conn. + *.Veroqa,. New York 

ORDINATION OF. HAROLD RICH 'cRANDALL 
. The most impressiye service of the"re

cent session of the Central Association was 
helt! on r Sunday afternoon, June 20, 1920, 
when the life and talents of Harold Rich 
Cranqall, . pastor of the De~uyter Seventh 
Day Baptist Church were . consecrated. to 
the gospel ministry of the Seventh Day 
. Baptist Denominatf>n.. . .' ,. 

The program hali bee., arranged· by the 
()rdination Committee' of the ., a,,(·ociation. 
consisti.ng-·of Rev. Jesse E.Hutchins;Rev. 
A. Clyde Ehret and Rev. ~ih~y" G. Davis .. 
'Rev. Theodore 'J. Van Horn ~ was' elected 

. ' 

Rev .. Harold Rich Crandall 

.+' .' Riverside, California chairman, and Mrs. Adelaide Clarke brown +. 'Milton Junction, Wis.' clerk of the council, consisting of the dele-
+ -',Pawcatuck Church, Westerly, R.· I.. gates from -the 'chllrchesand . the visiting 
+ Milton, Wisconsin delegates of the association. • The candidate 
+ Los Angeles, California . made a' most ~ati~iactory statement of his +, * Chicago, Illinois doctrinal beliefs. religious experiences . and +* Piscataway Church, New Market, N.J.' call to the ministry ,Concerning his call to . +* Welton, Iowa" , the' ministry he 'said, "From early childhood 
+ * Farina, Illinois ·1 have felt drawn towards the Christian ,+' f Boulder, Coloradotninistry. For a number' of years I taught ... '. + '*Lost Creek, West 'Virginia ' . school 'and persuaded myself that my place + .: Nortonville; Kansas. was not in the.. ministry· tut there was al-"+ First Alfred, Alfred, N. Y. way~ a feeling. ()f dissatisfaction regarding 
-F,. DeRuyter, N. Y. 'my work. A.t the session of the Eastern . +* Southampton, West . Hallock, Ill. Asso~iation at Roc~vil1e, in June of . last. 
'T lWest ~eston, ·New York' year, the needs of the fields and the lack of 
';,T '" Second Brookfield,- New York . workers were vcry forci!l1y presented. 1\1 y 
,:+Little-Genesee, New York. heart was very d~eply.stirred,- for it seem~c! 
:.+ ., Marlboro, New Jersey . that GOd was sending the~e messages tome 

" 

,I' 
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pers'!p~nY.;.·I~ame to'·,the .pdn.t where; in 
my n~~t,'I:f~it·tha.t 'it.acall to a pastorate 
~hotddconie\:to'me,T shot11c~ tLink it wa'3 a 
call .. from. GOlf' ~ndyet I did not have, d:e 
courage tbvoice this in i):°:tyer. But let ° 
terscame to me from three . {'hurches within 
·a week; two ,,?p,re actual calls. I felt th~:'l 
that surely. God had~ place in his vineY1.':J 
wherehe· wanted' me, and aff~:r' prayerf .11y . 
considering . the matter it seemed . that I 
ought tb .. accept the call to DeRuvter. I 
feel. ·my 'weakness and' need hut "trust in . 
God·' for' strength' and' wisdcin1 to be of . 
service. to him~" . 

ReY·,Erlq E.~utto~,at one time ~pastor 

Mrs. Harold R. Cr~ndall ~nd daughter Elizabeth 

of the church at Ro'ckville,-R. I., of which 
Mr . Crandall was a' member, gave a testi. 
mony of appreciation 'of his character. 

tian Ministry, and . is published" j.n the SAB- '" 
BATH. RECORDER. ' I' .._ • '. . . . 

The ,con~ecratin~prayer~as offer.ed.bY . 
Rev ... Ed'Yln Shaw;· 'of Plainfield, N. -J., 
accompanied by the laying on of hands, the . 
following clergymen. taking part in the serv-. 
ice: Rev. T. J. Van Horn, Rev.A.C. Ehret, . 
R~v. Jesse E. Illitchins, Rev. Eilo E. Sut-. 
ton, Rev. R. R. Thorngate, Rev . William·· 
Gayton, Rev. Edwin Shaw,. and, Rev. Lu~ 
ther A. Wing, together with the deacons'., 
who were present.· '. - . . '. 

The charge, to the candidate and the wel
come to- ·the. Seventh Day. Baptist ministry . 
were given by Rev. T. 'J. Van aorn~ . . 

Rev. Luthex: A. ·Wing. a. fonner pastor 
of the DeRuyter c::hurch,gave the .charge 
to the church. 

After . singing, "Blest' be the Tie that-, 
Binds," the, benediction was pronounced by , 
Rev. 'Harold R. Cranda.IL . :-" 

~IRS.ADELAIDE C. B~oWN ~ 
. Clerk. 

A , SABBATH~SCHOOL.· LESSON -AND 
TEACHINGS' 

REV~ w~ D. TICKNER 

In the Sabbath-school. lesson forFebru~ 
ary sevent~ we have the, record 6f two very, ' . 
notable miracles. One,' a man bed-ridden . 
for eight years, the other .3, ·dead wotpan,' 
both restored to normal health. Peter' made 
no claim to superior pow,er.· He claim.~ np '. 
honor on account' of the remarkable mira-
'des. He did' not say to Aeneas, lam 3:' 
faith· pastor. He did nQ~quote authorities 
on how a man cat;l be healed, by ·faith. In
stead he spoke with c~nfi.denceone sent~nce,. 
"Aeneas, Jesus' Chri&t healeth thee." .' ._ 

By ~otion the council declared itself as 
being wholly satisfied, and :asked the com
mittee to proceed with the ~ervice of· or
dination., 

. After a Scripture lesson, '2 Timothy 1 : 

1 - 14, . had been read and a :pray~r offered 
by Rev ~ A. Clyde Ehret, a ,vocal ·solo "Oh 
Song Divine," was sung by Profess~r Al~ 

Why did Peter say, "Jesus Christ healeth 
thee?" . Why' did he. not say Cresar or Soc-, . 
rates, Moses or Samuel?'.' Whatvirtue~ 

. was there in Jesus' Christ to· heal more' 
than in any other gTeatorgood, man? Cer-" 
tainly Cresar and' Socrates, . Moses and Sam.;. 
uel, .' David and Solonion' were fat better 
known than waS J esu~. . I . ask again, Why. 
did P~tername Jesus Christ as the one who .. 

fred E. \Vhitford. . 
The ordination sermon, wa~ prea~hed by 

Rev. Erlo E. Sutton, of Shiloh, 'N. J., who 
l1sed the text, "If a man'seeketh the office" 
o~ a bishop, . he ~esjreth a good work"- (I 
TIm. '3: I). HIS theme was, '''TheChris~ 

healeth?· '. I . . •.• 

\Vhile . Jesus • was on earth he' ~aspoOr, . 
not having "where to' Jay 'his h~d/'· He " . 
was' hat~, des~ised~rejectedand'crucifie<1 .. 
If he were,a man, ~gotten of .ano·earthly'. 
father. and mother, when he died. uponth~ 
cross 4is power ~t9 heal would have' . .' 
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As well might Peter· have said, "Aenea.~, others living near DeWitt .. I immediately 
Noah healeth thee." He ~ight have saId entered into correspondence. with some of . 
Dahiel, 'Samson or even "N ebuchadnezzar. them and arranged to stop at both places on 

. .No one believes that had Peter named' any my way home. I found on~ family of' in
.. one of . these noted 'men as the author of the, dependent Sabbath-keepers In a reasonably 

cure 'to be performed that· Aeneas would thickly settled community out about twelve 
hav~ been able quickly to arise.a ·~.ell ma~. miles from DeWitt. It consist~ of a man and 

. Only one. solution 9f the 'queStIon IS POSSI- his ,-wife and seven children, four of'them 
" hie: Jesus Christ, .though ~ruelly slaIn by . nearly grown. They~ave been kee~in~ t~e 

his enemies, was alive and 'everywhere pres- Sabbath about a year'and are enthUSIastIC 
ent. It waS no longer necessary to ~end a' for the truth and have aroused considerabl~ 
messenger for him,. as ?i~, Mary and M~r- . interest in the neighbor~ood. They invited 
tha but as he fold hIS dISCIples, he was wlth tw'o . families in to spend the evening and I 
them . ~lways~ '. This is possible for' ~nly had the privilege of telling them something 
Deity himself,. His ~ower t? h~l was Just about Seventh Day Baptists and left them a 
as great as' before hIS crupfixI.on. Could supply of literature.· They. wer~ much dis
Peter by his own power have raIsed Dor.cas appointed that I ·could .not remaIn' and .hold 
to life? Yet some of our most noted SClen- meetiiigsa week or ten days in the school
ti~ts try to raise the dead. . Peter k!1ew t~o house nearby, but it was not possibl~ ~t that 
well to try it. . H'e prayed. He beheved In time.' I ,did promise . them; however,. ~hat I 
the po-wer of Jesus to restore life. . He ask-' would try and return at some' later date~ . 
ed and receiving assurance that hIS prayer . While at Lonoke I discovered, that there 
~was t~ be answered, he said, ,"Tabitha, were: severai' Jamili~s of Sabbath-keepers 
arise." With faith, in the power of the out in the country a:tew miles, but as my 
Hying Christ, .. l?eter sPC?~e .. w~t~ ~o.nfidence. time was' limited . I.' . could, not visit· them. 
He had no' doubt of Jes.us' WIllIngness to In 'response to their earnest request, how
answer, and he was not' disappointed. Is ever, I did visit them early in June, preach
the manifestation of such wondrous power ing for them on the, ~abba~h ~nd becoming 
to be' explained as the power of faith in a . acq~ainted with them·tn theIr homes~ There 
man, a dead man? . . are'- seven families, thirty. people, . including 

children, . tha~' meet .··trom . house. to' ~ouse. 
on the'Sabbath for worship and Bible study. 

. NOTES FROM THE SOUTHWEST They 'embra~ed the Sabbath a;b?~t te? years 
, If RECORDER readers will forgive the long -ago.,and.built a house'ofworshIpW~llGh was 

neglect on his' part,~he missionary on this burtu~d a' fe'w years later; it is beheved by 
field·will promise to keep them better posted enemies 6f the truth. These people have 
in -the future as to his doings. . no organic union with· any denomination' 

'1 believe the last letter from him· told and after reading our Articles of Faith 
'something of .the work at Little Prair~e. they said they were Seventh Day Baptists 

,With the valuable assistance of C. C. Van in belief .. Some of -them; have a strong 
Horn, . meetings were held each night, and l~ning. toward the. Apostolic faith, much to 
day meetings,' Sabbath Day and Sunday, ·for. the regret of others. They are v~ry· cor
three weeks. vVe had the assurance from dial and urged me to visit. them as often' 
many' people. in the com~nity that a .great as I 'could and if possible to hold an evan-

'h ul gelistic meeting in their. comm':1nity. . '~:: 
good was accomplished, yet te res ts were Thus we find there are more' open doors 
not all that we ·had hoped for. Artange- than it' is possible to .t:nter. "Pray.yethere-:
mentsare: now being made for Brother Van . fore'the Lord of the, harvest that· he send 

'Horna~d his family to go. onto the field forth . laborers into his . ha~vest. ' 
. . about the middle of September. They need " " . . . 

. . h . f' G d' . 1 R~ J. SEVERANCE, .. 
the sympat etlc prayers 0 .0 .. S, peop. e Mis$.ionary for the Southwest. 

. that· they may be. 1:1sed of. the Lo~d ~n . . . 
. strengthening the. thIngs ~hICh rema1t~ In. ." .'. .,..... . '. " .' ki' a' 
that-'much' neglect,edport1(j~ of . the .king- .. : P:ea~e ~nd f~e~dshIp .. ~1~~ .!lll .. ~~ , ,.~. . 
dOm' . '. "". ··~··ls:r1;)m";;~WISest:c~pohCYt:"ll11(L.IwISh we .. m~y 

.... ~:.. ';;U:~!I~; :~;: ·T_·~·,::"..:n..-!...:-·~..1:.-r~~:: ~~~~-;";·1.-~~"l;iUtt~:l:t~·~A;:it:· "::;:TF~~liHey-
c.,,"'·;~'··_.,,·. '·;;i~~~:';"~ftDUl;:~::£oiu~.!::r·RlU:.n;l;\--:-n.~'·.x:a. ~~d;::::"::=~'" . . .' .--t"~ ...... -. ~ .,. . . . < . ,,;' 
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MISSIONS *ii~" SABBATH 
REV. EDWIN SHAW" PLAINFIELD, N. J. 

Contributing Editor 

.. 
of the Central Association will be able to" 
make' pccasional' visits· to Scott. for the' en
couragement . of' the people' ~ho have been 
helped by the work done there this sum~er .. 

The following is a brief report from Rev.-
R. J. Severance: . 

MISSIONARY AND TRACT SO~IETY NOTES . "To begin . with, allow .. me to ~ay 'that 
SECRETARY EDWIN SHAW this has b~en the hardestthre, ,~onths~. w~rk 

I ever dId, and,: froni a huthan standpOInt 
Letters from Rev. W.· D. Burdick· and there seems to be. so little to show for it at 

Professor. D. N~ Inglis tell of the evangel- the present writing. But it has been a time' 
istic campcligns, that. have been conducted at of seed sowing, and, I ask your prayers for' 
~arwin, I~. 'A tentw~s use.d for the nieet- the work here that God may' give us a 
lngs, at;ld .~he.. quart~t hved ln a small tent, harvest oLsouls for the kingdom. ' 
'both, tents being pitched near' the church-· "M y~--fu~t work . of. the quarter. was at 
buildi~g" ". .. . . . Fort Smith, Ark., where 1. was called to 

.The.spiritual ,tifeof the . people has been present the Sabbath truth to a congregcLtion". 
quickened,' and interest in religious matters. of Baptists. Ni~e people professed to ac
has been¢nlarged.They 'make special men- cept the "truth' but subsequent visi,ts there " 

.' tion of "a good number of faithful mbthers indicate that but three of the' number are . 
who have ·b~~n·a .great' help in the meet- consistent Sabbath-keepers'; one of them iSI' 
ings."There was 'an orchestra· faithfully Rev. Charles R. Brazuel \vho is a 'true blue' 
attended. by: the .young people. The quar- Sabbath",keeper and. enthusiastic for the 
tet has had the .opportunity of singing in . truth. 
the homes of invalids, and much go04 seed . "On the tenth of April Brother C. C. Van . 
has been sown .. "The next place where this . Horn and I 'tommenced a revival meeting" 
work is to J)eundertaken is at Dodge Cen- . at Little Prairie, Ark~, which continued • . 
ter', Minn. . twenty-three' days' with' preaching every 

. V eryencp~taghlg .reports have come con
cernirtg.the .. religious day' school at Alfred 
Station, ·N'~:y .. The secretary'has the exam
i nati on papers of two of the children in the' 
seventh and eighth grades~ . These will be 
given som.e time in the SABBATH RECORDER. 

Rev. George B~_Shaw who 'Yas working 
with the' pastor of the 'church in the school 
has gone to Jackson Center; 0., for about 
three weeks of Sabbath evangelistic work 
with the church ~t that ·place.. . 

night, and a day service on. Sabbath Day 
and Sunday. The spiritual life of the 
community was somewhat revived,three. 
backsliders' were reclaimed, and people gen
erally expressed themselves. as 'having ''-been 
blessed by; .the ri1ee~ings.·There is a strong 
sentiment, .however, 'among . the ·.few .Chris-. 
tians left that the field has been 'neglected 

. so long that it .will be ·almost·.impossible to 
build . the' church, up again. But· arrange- . 
inents are· now· being made for .Brother 
V ~n Horn to go there with his family about 
th~ middle of September and a strong effort 

Rev. T. J. -Van Horn sends in prellmin- will be made to conserve 'those things which' 
ary reports of .the work at Scott, N.· Y., remain.' '. t' 

where he' was' assisted by ~rs., Van Horn. "While at Little Prairie I learned of some 
and their daughter Arney, a student at 'AI- Sabbath~keepers:' living' near L<Jnoke, Ark ... " 
fred University. Thirty children were en- and 1 entered into correspondence with 
rolled in their day school. 'Evangelistic some of them .. ' Th~y. were' very desirous . . . 
services were held every eveiling, begin- that I should visit them which Idid.-the . 
ning July sixth, in the church. The work- first week in June. I 'found$even failnili~~' . 
ers lived in'the parsonage and their wants' about thirty people; including clUldren, 'who ' .. 1 ". 

were supplied by the people.' At the close are strict Sabbath-keepers and meet 'f~Oit1. . 
of the campaign arrangements were made . home to home ~chwee~. I think tlieycon7 
for holding Sabbath services, consisting of a. sider themselves Sabbath Keeping Apos~:; 
Sabbat~ school and the reading of a sermon .! totics although they have no ,union . wi~ •. ' 
by some one. It is hoped that the pastors any other body of believers. . . 
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June twenty-fifth Rev. Charles R. and' useful life; 'werespoken~bY' 'members 
and' I began a meeting in the com- present·;.mentioll being made of. generou& 

: munity where he was raised, about seven- gifts to' our 'schools~. church~s:'~na denom
• teen miles from Fort Smith. . We .. plan to . inational interests, and financial aid qui.etly 

.·'remain three or four weeks if the interest given at times to, our missionary. workers; 
- ''Yarra!lts~ The res~lts ~! this 'meeting will the Treasurer adding that his love .for the 
~ome In the next report. . . cause we serve' was attested~ by his naming 

. MISSIONARY BOARD MEETING 
.' "The Seventh Day Baptist Missionary 

." .·.·Board· held its regular meeting in Westerly, 
,:-R.I.,Wednesday, July ~1, 1920, with Pres
: .ident ClaytonA. Burdick in the chair, and 
::-the following members present: Clayton A. 
'~Burdick, James -A. Saund~rs, D. B~rdett 
'. Coon, . Ira B: Crandall, . A. S. Babcock, 
. 'Charles HI. Stanton, Robert L. Coon, John 
" ·H. Austin, Alex. C. Kenyon, Edwin Shaw, 

> ..•. Samuel H.' Davis, Anne L. Waite, Frank 
. : Hill.' ..' 

.. Visit.ors: Dr. Rosa Palmborg, Mrs. DI. B. 
Coon, l\:Irs. O. U. Whitford. Mrs. Dell 

..... . Burdick, Mrs. Lulu Clarke, Mrs. Mary R. 
Smith, Mr. and Mrs. John T. Dixon .. 

Prayer. was offered by James A .. Saunders. 
. . " The' reports for the last quarter of the 

the Seventh Day.Baptist Miss.ionary .Society 
as' residuary' legatee of one:-third of his es~' 
tate. : " , .. . 

The sum 'of $75 was,a.Ppropl-iat~d. from 
the Student Fund" to" assist 'Rev~·Paul.· S. 
Burdick, of Fouke, Ark.; itisumtner. . school 
work in Chicago, IU.··· .' .,: . . 
'The Evangelistic C()mtn~ttee<rep~rtsver-. 

. bally, with' items ',of work ··and_~'conditions·:on 
the fields now being'visited by Rev.· WiJlard 
D .. Burdick arid Rev/Rollo. J.·Severance. 

. At this . ,pqititspedal,p,rayer', was '9ffe(eci, 
ledpy:Rev.D'~;<Btlrdett·Cqon.,_. ", .. " 

It was.'-, voted~that;·what cotrtpen~ation 
Dr .,palm:borgmayreceive . for her . own 
work while ·here· shall belong to her .' per-
sonally. ":- ,,' .... , .~' .. ' ............. . 
. The afternoon' session'opened witl1 pta.yet 

by Deacon Saunde~s.' , \ .. _ ,- .' : , . 
The '·Committee on China Work reported 

. with recon1mehclations, which were~ a.dopted : 
.' ~ . '. . 

_ .. Treasurer and "the Corresponding -Secretary 
-j were approved and . recorded .. 

. l\. \ S. Babcock presented the followingl.' TheBoa~d . authorizes the Mission . in 
',item which was unanimously adopted by the' Shanghai, to 'spend 'up to $3~OOO,~old·for the 

Board: ". purchase of suitable land.and that the-treas-
urer' oJ themissiori in Shanghai be authorized 

. On the ·fifteenth· day of }Vlay( 1920, Hon. to draw. upon the Treasurer of the . Mis_sion
. William· L. Clarke, closely identined with the ary Society for the money when ne·eded .. 
work of the Seventh Day Baptist Missionary . 2. That we extend Dr.' Rosa Palmborg's 

, ." Society for more than a half century, was furlough for the :comiIlg year.' . - . 
'~"called . home, in the eighty-fifth year of his 3. The Board expresses sympathy w:ith'Rev. 

a'ge. He served the society as a member ,of and Mrs. Crofoot in 'h.er. serious illnejf and 
. its Board of Managers fifty-five years; was' . gratitude for her recovery through thelr re
elected its Pre's'ident in 1891; and continued turn to this country.·for an ,operation, and 

: in said office until September, 1918, a period approves the action of, the Treasurer. in pay
of twenty..:seven years," when he was elected ing their necessary expenses for travel; and 
President Emeritus which office he' held at we expre'ss our, gratitude to the. Mayo Hos-
the time of his death.:. . pital, Rochester,' Minn., for, its gener<?sity: in 

·arother Clarke was highly respected ·as a· making no chargeforM,rs.-Crofoot's.opera
.•... 'citizen, having been appointed to various' po- tion;" and that· a cOPY-,qf .this' ~,esplutipn.be 
.\sitions of ·trust, including many years of serv- forwarded to the hospita1.,Also;~hat,.the 
. ,ice 'as member' and a's pre'sident of the Town salary.of Rev. Jay W. 'Crofootb¢,forthejrear 
,· •. Cciuncil, and, at different times. he represented 1920, the, same as if: his .entii-~:<tiin,e;' were:: 
',-his town in the Rhode Island Legislature. spent upon the field:.," " 
,' ... He was always active in promoting the in~ . . ' ) 
..• terests 'of God's ·kingdom; was espe'cially in- It was voted that, while ~eappreciate the 
t~rested, in all the work of the Missionary 'opportunities that have come .. ' : through the 

~ Society; and was intensely loyal to our mis- , 1 
. ,sionaries, wherever their field of labor. . work at the. college; .we, wi Ibe plea.sed. 'to 

'·'Wedevoutly.thank God for the inspiration have Rev .. H·. EugeneD~:vis'give his full 
. that 'has come to us through long association time to the Board as· soon 'as, he shall feel 

";with him iIi the work-appointed to us as a Mis- h' 'h d" ., . . ""',' . .. . \ t at· e can 0 so.- . ..; ..,:' ; .. 
'sionary Board. The ~eport of' ~h~ ?rogra~' Committee 

,Strot)g words of appreciation of' this long < was adopted': . " , . .': -', .-.,.- " . <,., . 
.. -

. ". " 
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GENER.A'L CONFERENC~ PROGRAM From ~he :Ali~,~ Fisper: Fund (~fin~s';' ... ' 
. .: ;' .. MISSIONARY SOCIEtY tenal Rehef) ........ , .. ~ ....... ~. 
, ,Thursday, Augu~t 26 .. ' Forward ,Movement, . G~ot:g.etowri ' . .' 

:Foreno:'o:-n' .' l' 0"15' t" 1'1' 40 ..,." Chapel Fund .....• ~ ... ~ .......... ~ 6(Xr 00.' . "., , " .:, .", :.9:,. -.:'-M"'. Forwa~d . ~fovement, 'Boys' School . , " 
~fusic .,' '.' .. !,,".' L.:,l~U;~S .' BUdding Fund . .' ; ......... ;' ........ 2,400 00 ' 
Mess.ag~'f;6ri; t~~,·P~~~id~~t·,;,R~;:''Cii·· :\/'.;.<,' . Forwa~d.· Mo.vement, . Girls' School - , . 

,·ton A~ -Burdick" . ".' .'.': .. ,I.: ":~". >15 BUlldmg, Fund ................ ~ .. 2,400 00 
, • " '. . ~ •••.•.•••••.••• L ••• · •• ·.' ••.. : ... : 

Treastiret's . Report, ;Sa'IIl.ti"el;:H.+:Davis~ ·:.l() .', 
Se'cre~ary'sReport, ·,R.ev.: .Edwin_' SHaW. ~_ 15:'.' : 
Music . '.' .. " ,~ "":-' '~'.:' .. ;, <'i . '5' ",' . 

•••••.•• 'e; •• '.,- ••• ~ -: •••• ,. ' •• ~ •• ' •• ' •• '.' •• ' ' ,.~. . 

Evangeli~~icWorkAm(>11:gSeventh.\Day;> .' ',. . 
Baptists; Rev .. H.' Ct-'Vanlliorn·; .. .:o.: '15· 

The Sout,hwest '<fi~ld,Re.v.· .R: J.·Sever~;·,; .... 
M~nc~: ... ~ . ~ .•.. ~~ ,.'~ : .:~ . ~ ... -:". ~~ ,.,::/~:)5 . 

USIC",,:_ , •• , .", .••.•. ",e .:.' ••••••• e' ••• ' •••••.•.• ' •. , ••• -:. 5 . 
'. . . . . . .~ . ' ' . . 

",;1 " 
~. _. 

. ~' ~~'60 ; 
. ; . \ . ".<. " "" > . 

The·report of the Budget Committee' was -
app~oved:' ., . . ". . 

. PR6PQSE~DEXPE~DITUimS<':' ~ .• ' . 
Home Fidd : .. .. : . . .•.. '. 
. Salari~s' of' -Workers, approp~iatiOns, ". 

to;church.es·, .eyangeli~tic;·work,:' . ' .... , 
-tI:ave.1irig,suI>plem~nting: . pasto.r:~";;, .' " 
s~lanes, ~tc.,. :, ~ .. ' ...... ' .... " .. ,.$13,190 ()() 

South Amenca: ,',. " " . .~-:"" I 
Sala~y ~.n~:tr,aveling ~ .,.'~ .. ~ •..... ~,.,' 1:"100 do 

Holland and, JaVa·: ''"'. ':. 
Salary aria: approp'riations .: .. : . . . . . 1,000 00 

China: -. .. '-. ", . 
Salarles~ ~ 'inCidentals,-aI16wart~~s j • . , ' .. ' .' 

tra.yeting,exchange, etc;'. ~ .• ~. ~.: ; 9 ,75~ 00 
Adniihistratibn-:. :',":'., :' ':«, '. '.' . .' 

Secretary;: .'. freas#rer ,C1ed~alhelp' '. 
. I>0~,tage, illcident~ls~ ',etc.;:~:c:~~ ~ •. ~ ... : 2,000 00 
Note ,p~yahle •. ~ ~.: ~.'~ .... :'.;~~.',~ ~" ...• , .... ". 1,00() 00 

~.. . 

. : ... ". . "'$28 040 00 , . 
. ,.' . . EXPECTED INCOME ,... . 

Fro III . interest /on,perm,anent funds·' 
. aJ.1d from funds helg by 'the 'Me-

m,orial' Board . ' ... ~ . : ,; .. ~ ~ .... ;; .. $ 7,24500 ' 
From .• the New Forward Movement: 

budget. . . . . ..................... :. 17,590 00 
From the . Woman's .Board _,:p.: .... .2,500 ()() 
From the. Young People's ~oard-.... "500 00 
From ,new Life Members·;;. ~.~.~. ...... 100.00 
Fro~ o.ffedng~ at Conference, asso-. 

clabons,etc~ . ' .... ' .... ~ .........• ~~~ 100 00 
:.--,...----:-

$28,035 00, 
. : SUPPLEMENTAL-FUNDS' EXPECTED ~. 

. . .' FOR SPECIAL ITEMS . 
IncOine-from 'the Ministerial Educa-.··.,-·. '.' 

'tion Fund . • • .••......•.. ~ .. ~ .~ ~';$ :125j)() '., 

In response to an-application for aid it _ . 
was voted that we appropriate at the ~ate ' 
of $300 per year from July I, 1920, to De; 
cember 31;. 1920, . to the . White: . Q()ud :' 
(Mich.) Church. .' . . ..' " . 

. President Whitford asked the Board to 
be represented by two members at the meet..; 
ing of the COlnmissioti of the General Con
ference, to be held in Alfred~ l'I. Y., August 
19~23, 1920, -and Rev. <;:laytonA. Burdick 
and Rev. D'. Burdett Coon_were ·so . dele- '. 
gated with power of substitution. 
. I t w~s voted that. the CbrresnondinsY Sec-

. retary be directed' to make. investigations." as 
'far as possible through. correspondence di~ '.' 
rected to the Commissioners sent from the' 
Abyssinian Governmeritto the United States 
or otherwise, . concerning the reported ob
servance ., of the' Sabbath by.' Abyssinian 
Christians. ". 

The Corresponding' Secretary presented a '. 
report of. the Board work "for the year ,end~ 
Ing June 30, 1920, also the 'Treasurer p!e~:'" 
sen~ed the yearly fina~~ial report, properly 
audited; and these, together with that of the, , . 
Budget Committee _·were made the Annual 
~eport of the Board to the Missio~ry 86-' 
clety. . ' ',.' 

It 'Yas vote~ to ~ppropriate $50 to Rev • 
AngelIne Abbey for -work already don~' and .' 
that may be done previOus to the time of 
the 'General Con~erence. . ·Also· voted . $2.5 .. 
toward· the work of the "Foreign' Mission .. 
ary Conference of North America/~ . 

A committee, S. H~ Davis,' Frank Hin. 
and. C. 'H. Stanton,'- was appointed: to con,;. 
sider some .ch~ng~ in times efmeeting~' of '. 
the Board, If It' should seem desirable and 
report to th~ Octob~r meeting. . ' 

Correspondence . was' considered'·. from' 
Rev. Samuel R. Wheeler,.· Mrs. W.M. Parks: 
and others, an,d the meeting wa.s dismissed" 
with prayer by Rev.D. BurdettCoon.- ...... . 

CLAYTON .A. BURi>I~K~ ,) ....... . 
. p,.esident~ " ..... . 
A. S. BABCOCK,. . .J '., h;. .' 

Recording Secr~tClr,. /::-
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TREA.SlJRER'S QlJARTERLY REPOR~ 
April 1, 1920-",ul,.. 1, 1920 

,'S~H. Davis,' T~e~su~er,' , 
In account with 

The Seyenth' Day Baptist Missionary Society 
B,.. MODth. " 

Dr. 
,Cash hi treasury April 1, 1920' ......••.. $1,692 07 
<Cash :'received in ApriL· ...... $3,023 66 ' . 
,Cash received in May ........ 1,958 27 
. ' Cash received in June ....•... 5,464' 76 

---- 10,446 69 

$12,.138 7 
===-" . Cr. 

Expenses paid in April, ...... $2,888 15 
Expenses paid in May .....•. 1,811 92 
Expenses paid in June .. i ••••• 3,779 60 , 
. . $ 8,479 67 

Cash in treasury July 1, 1920 .. ~...... 3,659 r 

$12,138 7(' 

B,.. Cla •• lfteatlon 
Cash Received 

General 'Fund including- balance 
. '. brought forward . . .......... t •••••• $ 5,931.42 
Home' field . . ...... :................. ·132 00 

'·China field ... ;...................... 1,982 '30 Java field . . • ............... " ....... ' ....... ' 3 00 
'Holland . . ... . .. 0 ••••••••• ' •••••••••• _" • 25 00 
Georgetown Mission . . ... ~ . .. • . . . . .. . 14'7 37 
Specials ......................... 0 ••• ". 1,113 84 

" "Income from Permanent Funds ........ 2.500 01\ 
. Income from Memorial Board ....... .300 "" 
Interest on, checking account ........ 3 30 

$12.138 7~ 

B,.. Ciaslilfteation 
.. ,' . Disbursements 
Corresponding Secretary and general 

missionaries . .' '. . .................. $ 1,29330 
Churches and pastors ....... ;........ 425 no 

. Chln'a field . . . . •...•...•.....•. ' .•.• e. 3.608 8'! 
Marie Jansz ....................... ".... 50 (lil. . 

Holland field . . ...................... 275 00 
, Mr. Spencer's salary, including July ad- '." 

." . van ced . . . ................. .. : . '. . . . . ,333: '33' 
Hungarian Mission . . ................. 60 0" 
Italian Mis~ion ' .. I. ..... .... .. .... ..... r,' 87 48 
Specials ... ' ......................... ,,,-: .•. 1,261 ~ 

. Treasurer's expenses . .'~ ....... ,;... . . 65 .(\(\ 
Interest on notes ..................... 18 2'7 

" Cost of money orders, etc. ........... 2 11 
~ayment of note ..........•... :...... 1,000 01) 

. ,'. . '..' $ 8,479 67 
Balance in bank July 1, 1920 ~ . .. . . . .•. '3,659 09 

$12,138 76 

',COME TO CONFERENCE 
.• , .,Lest 'the three. invitations already ,given 
,through the RECORDER nlayhave been over
loo.ked, or have failed to produce the' -de

". sired effect, the fouith one, now appears; 
and,besides, al~ of our pastors are earnestly 
fequested to pass the invitation on to their 
,congre~tions. " , ' 
. 'With the usual, swiftness of· time the 

. ,'.hventY-fourth of August will soon be here. 
. ,Q~!- committees are at work making 'prep

; :arations for' yout coming; but there are 
things· for" you to <lo. Please be 

_ .. I .. ..r.tn.+ in sending your names to Mr. Cur-

tis F. Randolph, Alfred, N. Y., who is 
chairman of· the Entertainment Committee. 

Of course we are to have the privilege 
of furnishing lodgings and breakfasts w.ith-

'. out cost to you; and the best possible ar
rangements will be made for dinners and 

. suppers~ You can have your choice between 
. cafeteria fashion and regular meals~ For 
the latter the charge will be. fifty cents. 
But even that,' ·you know, in these times, 
will not provide a feast. But we do want 
you to have good food and enough of it. 

Persons who would like to pay for meals 
by. waiti1}g on tables will please write to 
Mr. Frank Crumb. For general 'informa-
tion write to Mr .. V. A~ Baggs, chairman 
of the Executive Committee.. Also. ,·look ~ 
in the RECORDER for word'. from the ,'Rail
road. Committee. 

\Ve believe in you;. we believe :in" the 
Christian grace of hospitality; i .. we ,.helieve 
in the value of physical comforts .to; our 
physical 'being ; hut we wouldalsbg1ve due 
attention, to the things of the'. mind and 

. heart. . Let there' be prayer that weniay all 
yield. ourselves. willingly and . unreservedly 
to the guidance of the . Book and the Spirit. 

ARTHUR E.MAIN, 

-41fred, N. ,Y .. · 
. A'cting ,Pastor. 

ONE HUNPREDTH ANN'IVERSARY, .' 
The . celebration' of the . one hundredth 

anniversary of the First Verona .. (N. Y.) 
Seventh Day Baptist Church will be held in· 
that place August '20-22. \Dr~ T. L~,Gard
iner,of Plainfield, N. J ." has been engaged 
to preach the anniversci.tyserri1o~. :': It . is 
hoped t43:t a number of the f()rtner,'pastors 
of the ,churc.h will be present 'a~d··paitici-
pate. in the exercises.. ' '. . ". 

" ·T. J~,V.t\N HORN. 
f • ~.. • ". • • 

And lest "thou' say'in thineh~~r("My 
power and the might of my hand hatll'''got
ten me this wealth. ' But thou shalt re~':' 
member Jehovah· thy God,·'forit is he that, 
giveth thee power to get wealth; ~hat he' 
may establish his covenant which he s:ware 
unto thy fathers, as at this day. And it 
shall be, if thou shalt forget Jehovah thy 
God, and walk after other gods, ,and serve 
them, and worship them, -r testify against . 
you this ." day' that ye sheiU', surely ·p,erish. 
-Deuterono1ny 8: 17-19. . .... 
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WOMAN'S-' WORK 
MRS. GEORGE' E. CROSLEY, MILTON, WIS. 

Contributing Editor . 

better is. to unite' in "one great, grand effo~ 
for Christ and the ChUTCh. We can riot all 
serve in the' same way, but there is' a worlc . 

. for each of us. . Even the children 'Can do 
their part. In most families the' goodman .' 
earns the money and' the good' wife attends.,' 
well. to the ways 'of the household. and is . 

·---------r-------_I : not found eating the bread'of idleness. 
PROGRAM OF PRAYER If ·he is C1 good man as we expect alt· 

Third Week of AUlUlt Seventh Day Baptist men to be, he wil11et 
':pray for those who bear theresponsi- h~r help decide .how much they can 'give' 
.bility of planning and directing Ollr de- for each particular need. . We know these 

. nominati.onal work; may' they be guided urgent needs trom. reading our REcORDER .. ' 
by.a wisdom that is more than' human, and' by the posters,qn the walls of ;our 
and given a clear vision to see and plan churches. The D'enominational Building' 
for' the future, which may ·result in our calls for immediate .funds, the colleges.are,: .. 
prosp~rity as a'.peopl~. . in great need of money, and our missions" 

Give me'not:sce,nes more charming ; give II?-e 
'eyes . , . .' 

To~eetheb'eauty that around me·lres; . 
To,.rea<i-;the ''trail of souls~ see angels shy 
. Among the faces.of the passers by. 
I do o'otask for. sweeter music than 
The ,conimqndaily Sympathy of Man, . 
Could Tbutgrasp its counter point, and see 

How much discord melts toward harmony. 

I do not . ask 'for more' to seek and 'love me, 
'Ldo not ask f~r;brighter 'eyes to move me, 

But sharper . serise,to miss no hailing sign 
QfJeUowship ,in· spirit seeking mine. 

No.gt>lden shore I seek; but a heart that sings 
The ,exquisite' 'delight ofcomnionthings, , 
The kingdom.' of heaven'is not. There, but 

."Here-, 
a for the seeingeye'and hearing ear I 

. '-' Prank Crane. 

:,:,SERVICE: 
':', 

MRS. F. D. GREENE': 
(Paper' read ,in Wom'an's . Hour, Central Asso-

, , ' ':;' ciation) " 

TIHs:is·,aver.ybusyworld, SO mucl~ for 
'everY,Onczto, do.·Could we be happy if 
we.were "n(j~engaged in some service for 
others'?:'vVas; there ever· a time in. the his
tory:ot, the world' when there was as great 
need Jor, ,faithful, valiant service on the' pari 
C?f Christian soldiers as at the present time? 
We thi11k not., .... '" 

Since the ending of the great war, many 
matters' have been in a sort of chaotic con~ 
ditidn.The teacher asked: HAre the States 
all in the Uniori?" The boy repiied, '''Yes, 
all but the state of coritentment." 

Our ministers and men' of the best reli
. gious :thought have conferred, and prayed, 
and studied these conditions, and deCided 
that the oilly way to make thiS oldworId 

.. 

and usual . benevolences, etc~_ 
, They tell us these are -the days of recon~ " 
str.uction,· map.y of us can not remember,' 
that period after the Civil War.' . 

We will mention some of the presenfday 
evils, which we. hope will . cease to exist 
when men reach a higher ·plane of living· 

. and think more of God and Jess of gold~We 
call this profiteering, they doubtless have
another name, for ~t . Allow us to give two 
examples as it affects the agriculturist. The' 
farmer shears .his sheep and the wool' is 
rolled in a large ball or fleece. The dealer 
gives him a very small price~ twenty cents . 
a pound. Then it goes through all the dif .. 
ferent processes of manufacture' until ·if 
comes' out in a . handsome suit. The· ladies .. , 
go' to the city and see, it displayed on the 
form.. On inquiring the price they are 
simple appalled, and, p~rhapsfor patriotic 
and economic' reasons' wear their old one a 
year or so longer. Philip D. Armour 'says~ 
".The success of capital lies. in ministering· 
to the people; not' in, taking advantage of 
them." , . " 

. And as regards the leather market,' thE, 
buyer tells the farmer he' will take his cow ~ 
skins and calf.;.skins but can. not· pay very
inuch for them for, the ·bottom has ,simply 
fallen: out of the leather market. . The· skins, 
are manufactured ihio . shoes arid . prices .'.'" 
range "from eight tosixteeri dollars~. ·:.:These·, 
conditions are very trying to one's nerves,' 
also his religion~ ? 

William' G. M.cAdoo, says, . "More l"~lr .. '· 
gion ,and less ,politics" are- n~eded. ~o"' sollre 
the' c04ntry's probleqls. The. fundam~ntal. 
ptoblems facing, America are.notpolitical: 
or economical; butmoral.and religious,aiid ' 
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i'._,theydemand moral and religious remedies~" we ~ave l?ee1.l.:a1?~~, ~9:,giv~.fr9meach ~ociety 
' .. ,·...:'fhere is anoth~r form of.servic~ we would seems very small. Only the years before .us 
,~,speak of, more .punctual church attendance. will tell w'l?-at 'gr~t '~6r~s our uhited: ef-

,.': Som.e place this condition' to the common- forts have accomplished. .. . : .. 
.: n~ss" of automobiles. Many of our ~pastors W enat~rally think first o.f .our apportion:-
<have sacrificed much in preparation for ment and what we have, done toward that. 
·.···.their life-work and are still sacrificing much We find every society h~s worked faithfully 
.. .in these days of high cost of living. How to do its part aiongthis line, and hetter 
"'" discouraiing to :them to preach to' many still there is much. spiritual life manifested. 
: ·-empty pews. It is no worse to ride in our' All the churches .. of' this group report 
;',automobiles 'on the Sabbath than 'after Old . activ~ Sunshine committees which-are. doing 
· . Dobbin and we" are quite sure to reach a great and active work in sending Christ

church earlier but let us be sure and have mas boxes, sunshine bags and flowers. and 
: our Cars headed the right way \ on the Sab- helping to make other lives a little brighter 
hath. . and, the path more cheery. West Edmes-

.' ~ev. Lyman Abbott has' very truly said, ton tells us that they have no regular com-' 
~'W e . can never learn how to rest' in God ',mittee for this work but nevertheless they 

· . -on' the Sabbath until' we' hav~ learned ~?w· all help and the work is carried on~ This 
"to work for God throughout the week. . society af 'W~st Edmeston is weak in h~m~ 
· '. This service is not for one day in seven, bers, btitnotin. spirit. They 'report thirty.
· t>r . the Sabbath, "but for seven days in the five dollars, as the' amount raised on their 

.' week let us seek to do the little iqndly acts, budget.'andmuch;work done onthe home 
· which. h~lp to make the path 0bf .life lhess field.·... ,. '.,.' . , , . . , . 
rugged for each other, reinem enng t at De~uytertoo has.a .slnall but liard~work
our Savior said, "Inasmuch as ye' have done ing group.:J)f faithful women 'who : have 
it unto one of the least of these my brethren . given '. forty-five do!larsand' kept·, up all 
ye have done it unto me/' branches of the' work at home. I feel that 

There is one other matter of service we. these societies' have" done I a' most' notable, 
· must" speak of, the use of our ballot. . TJ.1is. work. . .. 
'is .a sacred duty. There are great opportu- Adams Center tells us: t11~y have ,been 
· ruties opening' for the women in nineteen able to help, to the amount of· one hundred 
· hundred twenty. Let' us improve them dolla~s'. . This society.has an. active ,Sun

· wi~ely.: . If we take this 'spirit of service shine Committee and great social activities. 
· -more into our lives we will' be more like . \Terona felt at first that they as a society 
•. our Master who became the least 'of all, the had done little, as their apportionment was 

servant ofal!, and yet was the greatest of all. . all raised at one time. bys~bscriptions, but 
' '. We have reason to expect great results : we all know that such ari active lot as con

from, this world~wide movement for in stitute the Verona Society . is not idle. 
' tinion there is strength. There is always They, not being obliged to work atid worry 
-darkness· before the dawn and the world about the money part, have been able to 
will be made much better by this effort~ spend their efforts at .home. They have 

In the words of Longfellow: done much to help and encourage their pas-
"Let· tis, then,be up and doing, tor and family, fix the pars~nage. and 'help 
With a heart for any fate; , those in their midst in need of financial aid. 
Still achieving,. still pursuing, Leonardsville too has an active soCiety. 
Learn to labor and to wait." .' They have forwarded two hundred and. five. 

dollars. They have a ~ommittee that s~eds 'WHAT THE WOMEN OF THE SOCIETIES OF 
;1'111. CENTRAL ASSOCIATION HAVE 

. PONE TO AID THE FORWARD 
. MOVEMENT 

MRS. CLIFTON CURTIS 

1When we begin to think of the things 
·our societies have done 'to aid in this great 

.wQrk we perhaps think· first. of the vast 
: SuID.·total of money pledged, an~ the amount 

. sunshine all the year, rain or shine, and also 
- an active Social, Committee. . 

Brookfield ·has raised about a hundred and . 
eighty dollars, endeavoring to. put ,this. 
church over the top. All branches oithe 
society. are working faithfully and . much 
work is being done at hottie. '. " 
. ~ost of the societies' observed Rally Day 
in some way and are a strong. factor. in 

.. 
). 
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helpingprom.ote the Sabbath in our churches "What may that . one -thing be?" . asked"" " ... . 
and. communities. '\ These are the reports . Leila •. But Hazel looked grave and did not' ...... . 
that I . have received but these are not all, answer. -'. . 
the things our' women have' done. : \Vhat "\Ve will draw our own conclusions,'" 
of the quiet efforts they are putting forth answe~ed Frank~ . . . . 
in the home to increase the spiritual .life "I kno\V what I'd like to' be and tha:t is 
and teach their children the ways of God no secret," said Leila M·aud . 
and his Holy Day? Are they not the ones "i\nd pray what ?" asked Ha:zel.. 
who by saving and planning make it,possi- '·"Vell, I have been horseb~ck riding ~a . 
ble to meet the family pledge? . And who lot at WiHi~ton this fall, a neighbor girt 

. but the < Master kndws of the earnest heart- and I, and· ot course a, you,ng man who. is", 
felt ptayers that are sttengthening out lead- interested in the g1rl--!' " 
ers? , '. ,.- . . . , . . "\Vhat girl?" put in Frank. 

No .. one, .1, believe; can . tell all that our "'Stop your noise until I. get through.' 
womenare doi11g to. help tl1e Forward Move- \V,e have been riding afierscho.ol two days 
ment fQrward.to<Christ, foris.it . not true' in the week, the family havin'g ponies. We. 
thatpractic~lly' aU.the best c~urch workers dress like cowboys and girls and at the 
are nUlllbered among. the> ladle~ of our so- 'county fair held there we entered to show 
cieties? -This being. so,. th~ church nat1!r- off' of course, and my chum' got thepiize 
ally looks to, the,ll} for socials, . teas and. dln- and I honorable mention. But to. come, , 
ners; to;paper 'the pastor's study or ,fix the t~ the point.. It h~ set me, to -.tliinking. 
front porch and it may in truth be said that ahd I have determined to -make the most 0.£ ""., 
they seldom look in vain. my life for whatever use I was. created.,." " 

, / -To do that I must have. health, I must be ~ '. " 
TilE LONE SABBATH-KEEPER, A STORY . efficient. . That 'means a kp.owledge of. di-

OF HARDSHIP AND ENDURANCE . vine physical laws, temperance in, all things~ , 
REV. HERMAN D. CLARKE 

CHAPTER XV 
Just before Thanksgi~ing, Mr. Sherman 

rode,over,to invite all the family to. a 
Thatiksgiying. dinn~r,and to have Leila stay 
all· night with-them and ·they w.ouldbring 
her back' 'the next day.. So Mrs. Livings
ton sent word to Leila and Frank to come 
fo~~the holidayandthey~ ~ould hav.e a great· 
time .. ' Frank· came to Williston ~nd sur
prisecf his,f()lks .. ~by. bringing 'Hazel along. 
Of course th~y .were glad, though it was a 
verycrowdedlo~d even. iIi a lumber wagon, 
for Mr .• Livingston had stocked up .with 
groceries for which he' had to be trusted, 
and ~ some lumber with which' to . fix up the 
shackalldslled ·someWhat.· Bitf fhey were 
a jolly ~~owd~ ......... ' ". '. 

.":Howstrange" thi~. 'all is,':': said .. ~azel, 
"A'· 'year 'agp, I 'was~ livingi,.'with y<?u,' then 
wenf.to- Cartwright andI1()VV M()nbt· .• ' What' 

,next?"" . . .' ':.. ' " _ .. ' . .~ . 
"Oh, -settle down on a: fann ag~iri," said. 

. Frank laughing. ". ~ , ' 7'" ' 

Hazel blushed but .joined:in ,the ·laugh .. 
, -"Got Jo finish my sch~olfi~st/' she saId. 

"I want. to learn a lot mote, domestjc scienc{ 
and' other' things Pe.fore.'·~ settle. ~ny ques-
tion but one." . . 

Crllod health is easy enough 'wpen you, live 
so as to have g09d' digestion, sleep well, . 
cultivate contell,tment, keep' a clear head. 
Open the :windows '3onc;1. doors and have. out.;. 
door life. Have a· good ~rden and dig 
in the dirt a little ev~ry week in summer, . 
keep pets such' as sql1irrels and -birds, but " 
give them' freedom.' Make friends of 
everybody if possible. Let the flesh pot~ ." 
of Egypt stay in Egpyt,eatgrains, '. fruits,' " 
vegetables.. Say, am lllot quite an epicurean. 
of the right sort?" and Leila laughed_like 
a healthy girl. , 

"I. should say you ~ had learne.d some- ..•. 
thing as good or better than.you find in the' 
school books,"" 'said her mother. "We will 
watch you' tomorrow at the Th~nk-sgiving.· ~ .. 
dinner." 

"Ha! I hope she will not sitn~xt.to the . 
turkey. She w~ll forget, a~ut the 'flesh, ' 
pots' and ask for a' third plate," remarked 
Frank.. , '. . 

"That· looks. like home," said, 'Hazel as. 
they reached the old.' s~ack. : . ,-"I wish,.I'. ,. 
could go over to the old home'just o~ce:~ 
more where mamma died," said Hazelsadl~.; .. ' 

"I'il take you over It you can go . hors(:~: , •. 
back/" said Frank. c', ' ." .' .,', 

The next day they all.,met at Mr~Sher-/':i 
man's: They had the best housel in~aU t~;}~, .. ' 

> - , "". " 
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.·f~gi~n. Alth01,~gh ~fr. Sherman had lost the heart, and no person can live contrary 
: heavily in the East and "had called it failure, to light .receivedand ever be the same as 
'yetne had brought enough West to build before. Chances are against· him especially 
a good house' for the location and furnish if he yokes up with unbelievers in business. 

. it , ,with good' things he had shipped froth or matrimony. I do feel so anxious· for 
Connecticut~ven a phonograph with many our Frank," she said. . 
fi~e' ·records.. It was a great day for the "I have heard you talk ~Qotit 'early or first 

,Livingstons who had been used to the great-, impressions. H'ave not his mst impressions 
'est. economy a~d self-denial. Mrs. Sher- been all they could he?" he aSk:ed. . . 
man brought-out from her wardrobe a pretty "I hope so and 'yet I may-have failed, you 

, dress that really was never long enough for . may have failed.~' ,; .; .. 
her and gav~ it to Leila, alsosoine ribbons "'I am a·failure anyway,~ui-a~.I know 

; for she' had·a stock of them on hand. that and don't need' t6, be reminded., of. it. 
. "'You see 'we have been used to fine We are in too deep'here' andtheendisa 

.:things, . Mrs. Livingston, and I brought more puzzle.. 'Hope deferred maketh'tlieheart 
~than was necessary, for this place. . I am sick' and I have hoped for. yeats,·tobe~' 
.:beginning to enjoy life now in the. open cessful and leave you and the.;childn:~tijve1l0 
~i1d . Floyd is so much better' than he was fixed in this' ~or1d., But T am ,. disheart .. 

. 1ft· the East. Folks ~aid' I was leaving ened." .' . . . 
civilization but· civilization in Connecticut "You may. have forgotten h()w' to '-trust, 
means too much nonsense for the 'simple James.· Don't lose ~ight oJ the promises. 
life' and for health and real fun. I am 'Those give one stlre hope.".. . . 
learning to be a 'cowgirl and I believe I will "You are a jewel, my wife, but you made 
get me a gun and scare the natives. I hear a sad mistake when you married this old,' 
that you, Leila~ are getting to be quite. a good-tor-nothing.· You .. hadbetteroppor-

. 'horseman' for I read in the Williston Local t~lnities with you education and bnnging 
that you did finely ~tid received honorable up." . . . 
mention. I'll enter my steed and self, at ";Y ou shall 'not talk that way. I'married 
the next fair and take the honors. You for love and not' for wealth a.nd ease and \ 
. see if. I don~t," said Mrs. Sherman. position. I am·satisfied, only· I never-felt 

Leila and. Hazel stayed all night and the quite right about coming out here among 
'. "old folks" went back home. strangers and away from the many means 
'~(James, i am proud of our· girl. She has' of grac~ .we enjoyed.,., It' may cost us bur 
the right idea of life. I amglaq, she reads boy and possibly suffering for our.' girl. 
the books she does' and makes . practicable I hope you will l?e able to carry' out your 
what she learns. You don't suppose she is plans to sellas soon as you' prove ~p. and 

" getting familiar with that young hors'eman land advances." . 
'she rides with, do you?" The holiday was over. 'Hazel had visited 
, "I expect she has notions of her own ac- her mother's home, the scenes of her great 
cording to her statements and that inclines loss but nevertheless the pleasant memo
me to think that she has no attachments· ries of the departed saint~ It -made her 
yet," said . Mr. Livingston. . . strong' to face ~in the. world and live 

'''You remember what our pastor said for Him who' gave ,her such a mothe~< She 
about the 'psychological moment/ that may went back to Monot with Frank. 
come when we little know it and when she The . Livingstons ott the claim struggled 

. is away from home." through another severe winter, but again 
, "I don't take much stock in the psycholog~ began the season of seeding and phinting 

: "icatstate of the tl)ind," replied Mr. Livings- with hope and determination to win out. 
,ton. '~'A girl with sense will know what At Monot Frank Livingston and the young 
she ·is doing from beginning to end. Leila LaForge had been almost constant com-

>is' all right." . 'panions. : Frank's attentions to Hazel ·were 
. ..•.... ,'.'I'wish I could be as sure of Frank,',' some less than usual and Lona Gregg had 
" she· said. . somehow placed herself every week where 
. '< '~'Frank will come out ·all right, do'n't you Frank would meet her and' she had always 
. : :worty." dressed to cparm, and used flattering ~ords. 

, ,:'~Disobedi conscience, to Frank which he did 'not well discern; or 
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. understand, only that he was pleased and 
drawn to her. . 

By the time he was to return to help his 
father he was really itlfatuated~ Whenwith 
Hazel, she had been· wise in words and acts 
and had seen Frank's disposition to forsake 
his mother's ~ounsels and. had frankly talked 
with him about it with concern. But he 
turned it off with'a "pshaw." 
. Hazel· had . not ceased her attachment for 
Frank but would not make herself "cheap" 
for' . the sake of any ·:b.oy's cqmpany and 
love. , 

When Frank returned home he seemed 
another' boy. 'Hewas "nineteen and, past. 
Although he . was a good worker and ·did his 
best with his father, yet he appeared dreamy 
and.often ·wassilent for a long time, not 
joining ,in the ,conversation of. the family. 
Leila on. the contrary w~s becoming more 
active and cheerful if such a thing could be 
with .he'r, and she entered upon the 'sum
mer's' work with a determination to be one 
of ' the winni!1g team. . She was devoted, to 
herpal"ents" who in her eyes' w'~re perfect. 
She. delighted .in the counsels of her mother' 
arid' . confided everything to her. 
. "Manuria, you remember that I told you 
about that young woman and man with 
whom I rode horseback so much. ·He seems 

, such a frank and honest fellow and has' 
never intruded hi.mself upon me as I think 
Lona Gregg does upon Frank.: I wish-he 
would 1et her alone or she let him alone. 
But I was about to' say, that this young 
man talks religion with me and has "in
quired about the Sabbath 'and seems inter-' 
ested.H;e says he is half converted and 
some time will keep it when he 'strikes out' 
for himself." 

"But. if h~ i.s' honest,HazeI, he w.ill not 
wait until then. You say he is twenty-one? . 
Does he attend any _church?". asked her 
tnother.· .' 

"Occasionally, at the Episcopal church' 
and I have been there three or four times . 
iDid you know that the' Episcopalians pray 
?ttt of their books every Sunday after read- . 
Ing the Fourth Comnuindment that the Lord 
will help them keep this ··law? . Then why 
don't they keep it? Y o~ say that the Lord 
atl~¥.r~rs ~onest prayers," said LeiJa . 

"ney do ilot keep' the Sabbath, because 
the preachers tell them ·that Sunday has 
taken its place.. It is 'with ·them"1l1ot a mat
terof the ~ay but of the way they keep it. 

, .. 

But rou. notice that they do not improve in . 
keepIng It very well. They grow more and . ':' '. 
more lax and it is· now a mere· holidayfof' 
pleasure. a~ter attending church, and the 
vast majorIty do not even darken a church •. 
door. But this young· man, .Leila, does he 
go thrqugh the forms' of w:orship. when at 
church ?" , . .' . . 'i . "." 

~'Y es', mamma, he. kneels 'and' stands with'" . 
all' the rest in their ~annet. of worship." ': 

"Do you dis<;over yourself more and more 
liking him?" the mother asked. 

"I must confess that' I fear I do and yet I 
knO\V that I ought. not to while he' remains 
indifferent to OUr. faith 'and remains a Sab
bath-br~ker, . though he may he ignorantly 
such. Mrs., J ames was . talking' with me' 
about him recently,. quizzing me, and said, . 
"\Vhy don't .yOU" give him encouragement,' 
Leila? He is a, fi~e fellow ai:J,d you couldn't 
do better.' . But I asked her what about the 
S bl--. t· ,. ' - '. a A). 1: .. 

"\Vhat did she say then?" 
"She said,"repliedLeila, "that in a few 

years I . would . think, differently about such 
n1atters. I asked her if she had any sacred 
rega.rd. for .Sunday and,.she said, 'Well no, 
I do not think it. niattersmuch anyway if' 
you only take ,one:' day off for rest and 
c~urch going.'Of"course I could not agree' 
\vlth her.'" . '~ 

, . 

"I am glad you can face anyone and give 
a rea~,jn for your faith," said, her mother. i 

''-'When I see those whom we call 'good' 
. people;' apparently., honest,. practice .' these 

errors, and heat good gospel sermons from" 
Sunday pulpits, I as.k myself, Whyall·this·· 
indifference is permitted by the Lord 'and. 
how came it all about? And yet, I . know· 
the Bible is s~ plain aoout the Sabbath and, 
so many Sunday-~eepers admit that. Sunday' .' '. 
is not the Bible Sabbath. If I 'were nota . ',' 
Sabbath-keeper, how many places 'I cottld 
go to and. how many things' I 'couldd6~ ~ 
Must we always be _denied. these -things:or 
be so circumscribed?" asked the gir1. . 

"I can not say that it.~il1 always continue'· .' 
in this world. It· probably will :.as. long as: :.' .' 
Sunday has any recognitio~. . But God says; . 
'What is that to thee, fQllow thou me.' It 
is enough for me that 'God ha$ said·thus·and,. 
so. The· whole world may go' wrong,but 
we are told to honor the Sabbath Day as . 
his holy day. We are P.iven six days irithe;·.·.· . 
week' for our own good purposes and¢ne7" -:" . 
tenths of all i,ncoIDes, and', God WantsthereSt:. ' 
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.' cOnsecrated to him. In his own good time he 
." ~U vindicate his holy . law." . 
.:_ And.thus mother and daughter had heart' 
• 'to heart talks. ... 
'1Ho\v about - Frank ... One day she was 
;inellding his coat when' she saw a let~er that 

..... slipped . from the pocket! Her tmpuls'e 
was not to 'read .it but it came from Monot 

· and she felt as though she ought to know·. 
who was at Monot and what about it. She 

. or his father, though the -father' "as nomin-
ally all right. , . . . 

The home did not seem what it once was. 
Fe'wer songs, fewer prayers, fewer heart. to 
heart talks. . The Bible was not' read as 
lntlch, only by the mother and Leila.. The 

. struggle to get ahead and own a farm was 
the all absorhing thing these' days. 

(To .be continued) 

ROCK ME TO SLEEP 
• read a part as follows: "Dearest Frank:, 
. So . pleased to get your letters last week. 
I could hardly' wait for them. I watch the . Republished by request 

f d f Oh Backward, turn backward, 0 .Time' in .your Qffice eve;y day or a w.or .rom you. .' fligh-t " 
· but: we did have such good times when you Make me a child again, just for tonight I 
were here.' I feel your hand now as it :Mother, come back from the echoless shorep 

pressed mine when we bade each other good-. Take me again to your hea·rt- as· of yore; 
. h . Y '11 b k .Kiss from my forehead'. the furrows of care, 

by at t e, statton. ou sure WI come ac· Smooth the few silver threads out of my hair; 
'in the' fall and ·then . . . . I can hardly Over my slumbers your loving watch keep
"wait for the' autuntn. Does you mother Rock me to sleep, mother-" rock m'e to ; sleep I 
ask any que~tions about me! What ,do you .. ' Backward, flow backwatd, o tide of the years!' , 
tell her? Say, I . actually did 'go to church I am so wea'ry of toil and of tears- " 
last Sunday and felt quite religious. I am Toil without recompense, tef),rsall in vain-
glad y' ou are not as' str.ict as that nice. siste.r Take them and give me my childhood again! 

I have grown we'ary of dust and decay
.of yours. There is lots of fun In thiS . Wea:ry of flinging my soul.,.wealth' ~way;' 
· world that real ~tr:ct peopk -lose. But say, Weary of sowing for others to reap- "; l 

" .. Frankfe dear, Oh, \vell I dare not tell it , Rock me'to sleep, mother-rock'me to sle.ep! 
uru,ess you coax, me to. Wouldn't take Tired of the hollow: the bas'e, the'~ntrtie, 

· much coaxing either. It is hard work to Mother, 0 mothe'1'~ my heartcaJls for you! 
· keep. anything from you. You seem to Many a sum~er the gra~s·hasgrown-· green, , 

. . 11 Blossomed and faded, our face's· behveen ; , 
know, all my heart as you occupy It a. Yet, with stroI)g yearning and'passionate pain~ 

'But hush! I am too, outspoken. . More Long I tonight for your, presence' agaj'n. 
next time. 'Hurryup and write a long Come from the. silence' so long and so deep-
1 L " Rock' me to sleep, mother-rock.. me to sl~ep 1 . etter. ona. . 
, ' Arid ~~ her boy had ceased· to take her Over my heart in the days that are flown, 
into his rotifidence.· Was it because he No love like mother love ever has shone; 

,; .. knew that mother would not approve of No ·other- worship abides and endure's-. ' 
. . Faithful, unselfish and patient like yours; 

. :" this? It surely must be. And he was no None like a mother· can char~ away pain 
'longer "strict" about the religion sh.e h3:d From the sick soul and the world~weary,brain~ 

'. taught him ap,d 'God was not first In hiS SlumbeT's soft calms o'er my heavy lids' creep
'. affectiorts~ It was a shock to her and yet Rock me to sleep, mothe,r-r~c_k me' ·t~. sleep I' 
she hac! telt it to!TIing for some time. Why Co~e, let your br:own hair, just lighted with 
can ,not boys tell father or mother, as well Fall on y~~:d~houlders again as of ~ld; 

· as'· girls. But then not all girl,s confided Let it drop over my forehead tonJght, .. ' . 
'~',iti mothers~, And that is why so maIlY went Shading my faint eyes away froni the hght; 

" astray ... Frank must not know she had' seen For with 'its sunny-edged shadows once more 
·thi,s letter.·She must g' et at him in some Haply will throng the sweet vis.ions of yore;'-

Lovingly, softly, its bright billows. sweep- , 
'mote tac~ftil way and 'not arouse antagon- Rock me to sleep, mother-rock me to sleep! 
>ism. And she carefully put the. letter Qack Mother, dear motber, t~e years have been ,long' 
:itito his. pocket and went about her work Since I last listened to your lullaby song; . 
-as though she knew nothing of his affairs. Sing, then, and unto my soul it shall seem 
.... Letters came and went from the Livings-,\Vomanhood's years have been only a dream. , 

." tons to their old friends "back there." . Each Clasped to Y,our heart in a loving .embrace, 
. ·co:'~~u·" nt"on ,Sabbath'.the old ch. 'urch'receiv, ed' With your ,bright lashes just sweeptng my ,face. 

IUliU N ever hereafter to wake or to weep-
" from Mrs. and .. Leila Livingston re-. Rock tile to sleep, mother-rock'me to sleep! 

•.•• 0; ..•••.. '.! ." tlewing' sacred vows. But none from Frank - -Elizabeth Akers. 

.. 
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. YOUNG PEOPLE'S WORK 
RE~ R. R. THORNGATE, SALEMVILLE, p~ 

Contributing Editor 

. LESSONS FROM THE POETS 
Christian Endeavor Topic for Sabbath Da7, 

August 14, 1920 . , 

DAILY. READINGS. 

Sunday-' A poet of love (Song ~f Sol. 7: 10-13; 
, .. ,,8: 6, 7) . , 

Monday~A poet of sorrC?w (Sam. 1: 1-11)" 
'Tuesday-.. A 'poet of nature (Psa. 148: 1~14) 
We.dnes4ay-. A.'poet <;>f pain (Job 3:. 1-26) 
Tliursday:~A p~et' of faith '(Ps,a. 130: 1-8)_ 
Friday-, Jesus, the -poet :(Matt. 6': 'i5-'3(» 
Sabbath .,DaY-Topic, Lessons from the poets 

{Exod. 15: 1-11) . ." 

. ' 
• ! .". " 

"THE PRAYER LIFE".' 
MARK' SANFoIID'- '. 

" 
What i.s· there in the' prayer life? .,' .. '. 

We :a:sk,what can it be' . . ." 
Tha:t',helps .. man rise· above. ~he ,.strif~, ,: 

And ·sai,l.in,calmon .lie's roughse'a?' 
, " • ' > • .". • '.," • • 

.' 

Do :we pray just.·to· obey?,:~ .~<'< .. 

Is is' b.ecause God said .'~Youtttust " ." " : ., " , '. ,. ," r·._ 
An.dthus,we, see}chis:-wrathto :'stay;', 

WithoJlta, thoug4.t of love', or trust? .. , 
'-" .! 

Ar~our p'rayers all 'of pe'tition? 
D,?"We:a:sk"theSavior's care', .' '. ,.' 

And,exp~ct:la •• changed .con'ditiotJ. . ' .. " ~', ,':- <-

While we shirk to,do:our :share? 

Should w~not think mor~ of praise ' ... ' ... ' 
And' niuch'less. of selfish care?" >" 

Be more thankfq.l all our days, ' . 
Help some other's .load to J)ear? 

. , . 
We should make' 'God's will our choicet ; 

FQr his love wilJ ne'er depart.· " 
Men . maY', listen to our, voice; , 

But God will read the heart. 
"; , 

". 

'. I,' : .• 

We should travel on our way 
With the thought, What i§ God~s will?: . 

Strive. by all we do or say. ." . ".' 
Christ's good 'pattern ~o fulfill.. 

Such an attitude is prayer: . 
And when we've gone our length,,' 

When we see not how or where " . 
. 'Tis then we feel the Master's love and care. 

There is a power i~ the prayer life, , 
A power' both rich and free.' . 

It lifts mankind above the. strife . 
. And keep,s him calm· on life's rough sea . ., I 

.. 1 .' 

j 
I 

YOUNG PEOPLE'S BOAR'D .,MEEnNG. : . 
,The Y oting People's Board was called to .' ' 

order by the President, Mrs.' Ruby C. Bab- '.' .' 
cock, in the Welfare office of the Sanitarium' " .... 
at 8.00 o'clock. ~-

Prayer was offered by Lyle ,CrandalL '. 
Members present Mrs. Ruby C. Babcock,_ 

l\1rs. Frances' F. Babcock, Miss Frances. E. . 
Babcock, Dr. B~ F. Johanson,.L. S. Hudey; 
E. H. Clarke~. O. L. Crandall, I. 'O.,Tappa~ 
and. C. H. Seldhoff. ' 

:The following report for the' month of 
July was received from the Corresponding 
Secretary: ' . ' . . . ' _ 

. Letters written : ~' .. /O •• ,.' •••• .- •••••••••••• 20 
Number of report blanks sent ..... ~' .... 45 
Correspond~nce from ~he following people: . 

Ethelyn DaVIS, Mary Brown, Alberta Davis 
¥r~. A. B. yv est, Rev·. H. N,' J ordan, M~bei 
Jorda~, DaVId Lawton, Edna Burdick, Rev. A. 

. E. WItter, Milton Davis, Arina We'st. . 
. Pennant was awarded to the Westerly 50-

clety. • . 
.y earlyrc::pottshave been received from: 

'. '. Nlle, N. Y.; Milton, Wis.;. Berlin, N. Y. ; ,West . 
Edmeston, N, Y.,; Walworth, Wis., and Battle' 
Cree'k, Mich ,... 

, Resp-ectfully submit:ted. 
. FRANCES FERRILL BABCOCK, 

t. - Co"espondin.qSecret~ry .. 

. The'fol~<?wing'ieport for the year was pre
sented by. ·the Corresponding Secr~tary:. . , 
'Number of letters written ............. 200 

:, Number of letters sent out ............ 800 . 
. Several letters ha vealso been written to the 

. non-resident superinte'ndents' and to the asso-
ciational secretaries.' . ' .. 

About two hundred and fiftyL. S. K. letters 
have been serit out at· different times. : Per

.J.. ,sonal correspondence has been: carried on with . 
several L. S.· K's who' have ~eplied to' the 
other letters sent out. ,: ,.., .... 

All C. E. societies 'of our denomination have 
been'in correspondence ,with the Board some 
time during the year.. . . , . 

Respectfully submitted, 
, FRANCES FERm.t nABCOCK" 

. C orresp° ndi",g S ecrdary. 

··TheTenth 'Legion Superinterident pre-' 
sented his yearly report 'which . will appear 
in later minutes. The report Was' accepted .' 

. by the Board. . - '. .' ' . . ". 
" A report from . Rev •. Paul S. Burdick, of 
Fouke, c~ncerning the work there was r~d~ .. 

The financial report of the Fouke School' 
Board 'for the six, months, January I-July., 

. I, 1920, was read to the·Board. . '. .. '. ' .. " . 
'. T4e following 'report ·was aCfeptedas pr~" . 

sented by the Treasurer: " \ _ .... : .... , .' .. 
' \ < "" 

\ 

;. '. 
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"H. ,cLARO, Treasurer,' 
, , " '.. . In' account with 

, . THE YOUNG PEOPLE'S BOARD 

For the Month of June 
, , Dr. ", 
la'nee .. ~ .............. -........ " ..... ' .... $162 58: 

orth Loup Church .. .... . .. . . . . . . . . . . . 25' 88 
_W'I'~YlI ... ' 'Fort . . '" ....... ~ ....... eo. • • • • • • • • • 6 00 

1000 ' 
• .:uaa.auaa ,·C. ;6:. . •.•••.••.•• ;, •.••• ~ . • • • • . • • • 15 "00 

10 00 ' 
225 

10 00 
25 35 
14 00 
6,00 
200 

28 00 
25'00 ' 
25'00 
500 
100 

", ~ ": 

Forward Movement,. .(~retHt~Chic'go., ' ':. . 
. and Los Angeles). .•. " .. ~ ........... ,' ,'" 1 ,95 

Balanc'e on hari d ,July, 1, l~?q. ','" .~~. ~:,.:~;~;:,455:02 
\ ~ . " 

:" . ~ . . 
~.; $587 frl 

'i~espect£ulli~ubIhitted, . . 
. . E.H. CLARKE,., . 

". .. Treasure,. 
,.,' . 

V oted ,to allow the bill of eight.dollars 
f or the new Junior .. ballner. • . , ' 

Voted to advance fi~ty-five dollars to:Rev. 
,H. N. Jordan for expenses, to-the meeting 
. of the trustees of the United Society of 

Christian Endeavor to' be held tn Boston~ 
Mass. '_ . 

V oted that the balance of fifty dollars of 
the ,apportionment qf· the Missionary So-
ciety be paid.'" '. 

Voted that the' President' appoint a com
mittee to revise the "budget" and the '~goal'~ 

: . Adams ' ...................... ,q,: .<~ .. '245 Jor the coining' year. " I. 0.' Tappan, L~ S~ 
'. · :Albiori ... , .......... ~. ; . ~ ... ' ..... ; ~ ~,' 1,10 Hurley and C. H~ Siedhoffwere a.ppointed. 
;"FIrst Alfred .. : . '.' ........ : .....•... ~\~.··:z6:·12,.· Adjournment. . ',r,~, . 

Second Alfred ................. ,~ .. ~~~:317 ,~A special meeting. of t~e~oung People's 
Andover ......... ~ ..... : ....... ~ ...... :110 'Board was called by the'Pr~sidentoll' the 
First Brookfield ............... ; ;:~;.~:.674..evening of June 29; tomeetwitp..Professor 

""Second Brookfield ... ' .......• ' • . >.'~.'.:.,'·,3.A3 'A' E Who f d . 'd" '. 1 . f h 
Carlton ............... ' .. ~ ... ~".,;,.~."866 '.': . .' ~t or to'.' lSCuss:plaris' or t e 
Cartwright ... ' ............ ~ ..... <~.< ":;1 ,59 ·,·Young P'eople's part of the Gonfetetice.pro-
Dodge Center . . . . .......... < ~ .~:. ~ .; ..• <,j, 397, gram. 

Respectfully .' s~mbitted, .,~ . , " ", " '13" 70 . ,1·Farlna ..................... -... '. ~·.-~:·'~:.l~!'·.'.\ :. ; ,:-
Friendship ... 0 ........ ' .. ~-.~ .. 0_ ~'~:'.··~I·~·"~:·.:.'~·' . ,'~.2>70 

/ •.. Gentry . ~ . . . ................. ~ ",~<,~:,~,~", 1,8.4 
, 'Independence ............. '~ " .~~. ~~/~ ,,". 2,45 
• " Jackson Center . . . " ...... ~ .. ' .~' ... F'~ ,~, " '27 60 

. . "'~' 11 29 : . "'MIlton .... " .... ! •••••••• " ••••• a
d
,,:."-:'., ,':/.' .(.". , • 

,New York ........... , ........ ~/.'.:~,: .. \" 8 89 
'Pawcatuck ................. '~ ~' ... ~ .•. ' n 41 

"; Piscataway .... , ............ ~/.:~.; .... 5 02 
. ",' ,.Pla~nfield .......... ~ ..... '~ .. ' .,~. ~'~ ;., 12 16 
< ",' ::: 'Richb·urg ... ' ............. 0,. ' .• .;'~'~ .• ,_ eo_ • • . 50 

. Rive'rside' . '. . .. ..................... ;.;'. ~ .' ".8 27 
Rockville. .. . ................... ~. ..... '1 .72 

, "Salem... .' .................. ~ .~.>... 2716 
Shiloh ... ' .... ' ................. ~ ....... ' 1'23 

... Stone .F ort . -. . . .... _ ..... '., .... ~";t'~ ~':~ • '. • ·'1 47 
,0 'Syracuse ........•....... ~ ... ~ • 'e, .,;~ • ~".~.. • • 37 
" , First' Verona . . ................... ~ .'.. 3 30 
" Waterford ... ' .... ; ............. ~ '.~'~'.... 58 

,.,Welton .................... '. ".~"'~ ~ .. ' ·5 15 
',West Edmeston . . .......... ;.< ..... ~. ~ ." 6 18 

. ,Dr. Grace Crandall . .......... ...... 1 72 
"'Elder J .. F. Browne ......... : .... ~~ .... ' 12. 
• ' Mrs. Cris White .... ~ ........... ~.' .. ~ ~\. 12 

',Central AssociatioI\ .......... ' ..... '.. . . 41 
" ',. . r , 

, ' ,$581,87 
, ! 

Cr. , 
principal and teachers ..•... " .. $100 00' 

:Holston, one-third salary and ex- , 
... , ................. ..., ..... . 3090 

, C. H. SIEDHOFF,'" . 

Recording Secretary., ' 
• .1" . 

. YOUNG' PEOPLE'S PART IN THE· KING'S 
, " BUSINESS . 

H. MARGUERETE THORNGATE 
(Read' at Semiannual meeting in Exeland, Wis. • 

June 26, 1920) . , 

Young people are the hope. of the future. 
If they are not consecrated and enthusiastic 
over the extension of Christ'~. kingdOm, who 
will be? ((Watch.ye, stand fast in the faith~ 
quite ye like men, be' strong." . 

"I must work the works 'of him that s'ent 
me while it is. day, the. ,night cometh when 

, k" '. no man can wor. .... " .....,,' 
. "Men ought always" to pray and not. t~ . 
faint." . . ' '. . ' 

. 1 , , . . 

To watch,. to work and to pray is our ' 
task. . Our words aria actionsctllustbe 
watched, lest ~ by car~les~ne.ss;)houghtiess
ness, or indifference we set. an example 
which is unworthy of our Lon;LandMaster 
whose followers, we are." ' 

Work! There are numberless; oPpo.rtu~ 
nities to do the work ,which '. we know is 
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. ours."."Many . tasks 'are indeed difficult and Jes,us died tq save all humanity .. Howoften", 
require courage, confidence, and consecra- does he go' to church ? :.fWeU, let tis see~ ·.A:'·· 
tion . to . carry them out.· Dependable anq . month. ago last Friday Mr. Jones,. ~isbusi ~ . ' ....... . 
trustworthy young people are in demand. ness co-worker, suddenly died·and was buried;. 
Work for .others! Happiness com~s from on the following Sunday afterpooit.' Of' 
servi~g our fellow-beings. /' It is very' easy course, Mr. Average Business Man' went .. 
to be selfish, but anexcellent'way to over- (Visit ,NO.1). , ' , . 
come i~ is to work cantinually for the wel- Tomorrow night there is to' be a special 
fare of others. ~'W e ought to bear the in-' missionar.' y meeting in the church. 'Is Mr. 
firmitiesof the weak and not to pleas.e our-' 
selves." '. "Let every. one of us please' hisi Business Man going ?' Y ~s; of course. Mrs .. 

.' , , Average' Business Man 'Wishes to go but " 
neighbOr:forhis good 'to edification. ' 'doesn't care to go out alone, so she has,:,' 

'Pray ,without ceasing. lW onderful results' coaxed her husband to go along. Let us " 
have.been accomplished through prayer., It follow them to the missionary' meeting~The. 
has' been said. that, prayer is an attitude of ' meeting is over. It, has been an urgentap-' 
the mind. May we as· young people be peal for funds to help .. some'needy' caus.e in 
strong in theuseof prayer. ~rayer is the a foreign field. ·Mr. Business Man listerted~ 
soul's 'sincere desire, uttered or) unexpressed. intently and seemed very'interested. At the 

- ,T,w'ocommands given to us' in the 'N ew close the, box is pas~ ar.ound., Roth Mr ... ' 
Testament e::}(press·my. idea as to what the d M . M 'b H 

T' ,.,' b . '" .. '. "S 'k 'fi h k' .;, an J. rs. BUSiness ,an contn ute., e ~ , 
KIng s USln~ss .IS .. " ~e ye rst t e lng, big round silver, dollar and she very likely 
dom',of . God ,and ~lS nghteousness,,, and all . ten. .' . , ' " . _ " 
thesethln,~s shall be added ?nto vou ~Luke ' After their hOIl1e is reached ~ (of course,,' 
12 :3)., :Fo~ all, !h~ law IS .fulfilled In .one. we're ,following' them) . the followingcon~ 
w~rd, even ,In thl~, Thou. shalt love thy versatio.n ensues, "John, wasn't th~t speech 
neighbor as thyself (Gal. 5.· 14)· . simply . wonderful tonight?" ",Yes, . a pretty 

OUR FATHER'S BUSINESS . . : --' ' 

CLYDE H. CLAPPER 

} gqod speaker. U:sed. a very fine flow' of ' 
. English." "But, ]ohn, I mean wasn't it, 

, '" touching to 'hear him tell of those poor\' 
(Essa;yread at the Semiannual meeting, Exe- little homeless, pareiltless, starving Armeni-

" land, Wis., J:une 26) ~' an children? " It certainly' touched my 
I have been, asked' to discuss ,with you heart." , "Yes, and I guess it touched your .. 

thisafternoon something concerning ~an's:; p()~ketbook as well 'by the looks of, that. .' 
mission, on' this beautiful world .. Let us greenback you threw in there:" "But, John,:. 
take a rapidly passing glimpse'of life ~aswe don't you feel sorry . for those little.chil-= 
meet~mingle, and partake, of it day. by day dren?" Ah, yes, I suppose, so, but come, 
thtoughthe ;passing year~. "We see man in I'm going to bed. e' I'm tired tpnigl1t . Had ' 
e~ery·walk of life. " . ',.: a pretty hard day 'of it today, but that's 

First,let us take the moder.rt average bus- . what. brings the money in.". ' 
iness'man~ Very likely he's a fine specimen 'From the next question' we ask aboufMr. 
of. :tlie~ geni~s homo." . Let us say. six' Business Man I'm going to let you draw , 
feet. of· solid·tna!1hood.. Intelligent, c1ear- your own conclusion. We have, found out .' 
braineq" active'1.n ,all t4~ walks of life if he : that he ·goes to .. chur.ch ; ,that he. is a believer ... 
chooses to bes(). 'He· is shrewd,' keen in in a· God and aheliever' in Jesus Christ~ 
his dealings with his f~ll()w-me1l:. . Taking N O\V; is he a 'worshiper? " "l . 

all, thafthe :world' calls success he, seems to Yes! Most emphatically a worshiper,' 
commal1d~.' 'Ma.:rkme, friends, I'm speak- not of the tru~ and only great God" but of .. 
ingofth~'4ver~gebusiness mari.· . · the little yellow god, Gold." He is,literally 

·Nowlet'us·questioit.hisreligious . stand- , selling·his soul to the devil in exchange for' . 
poit1t~We aski£ he is a believer. Oh, yes, the heaps of shining metal., '.' ," '. 
he believes ina 'G()d. ~Does he "believe in Friends, 1. care':no,t what. others 1l:1ay'sayr . 
Christ? ·Yes;:h.e·b~lieve~·there was once th~ greatestmean.s the devil\has',of .bri~g;.': 
a 'man~ who 'walked . this earth by tlte name ing aoo.ut his works is through money.' ·~d ..... . 
of Jesus Christ D'oes he 'believe this.' same is that our Father's b~sii1ess? . Is thaffub' 
Jestisdied' on Calvary'to save, mankind? fiHing-,the admomti0i19ur. Savior :left,1:1s :,.' 
Well,'yes;' they say he did .. Yes, he believes "Do 'unto others cas you \Vould:havethem:~'do:~ 

" ._-...• 
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" :yqu~", ,Most decidedly, and unaniinous- do something -for him. God',heJping me, 
'lywe all' say, "No.", I'll do it. , 
,:Butlet us. not be too severe on the busi~ ·God doesn't want 'us to go ~bout on this 
,~essman o~y. We' find.it hi- all, the .. walks earth a bunch of. narrow-mil1:ded, bigoted, 
of lif~doctors, lawyers, dentists, mechan-: stingy, envio~s people. ~H:e wants: us to 

"its, men of science and' of letters-yes, and open ~u,rheart~, our ,homes" our pocket
'.even among the l~dersof the chu,rch, them~, books, and loose our talents to all.mankind., 
:,~e1ves,as well as those safe within the fold. He wants us, like the Master, to go' about 

: <·By that I me~n the paid-up member~ in the doing good. " .,' ',' .' "', . '.' . ' 
,congregation. ' In .dosing let me- quote, a ,few lin~sfrom 

, .,' ' ,There are other gods beside gold, that we the poet Fo~s:' /, ' 
> ,.:.' may, \yorship-vain-glory, prai,se,. bigotry, ,There are' hermit $o~ls that liye; withdra~n 

I • ,hatred, 'and that most despicable of' mala- ' In. 'the ·peaceof their, self-content;', ' :. 
,dies ...... selfishness. To' explain the 1ast two There are' souls like, "stars',. tha~, dw:ell :ai>art, 

:---Jt~tred a~d . s~lfishness, l~t me' give you ~~~e~1:~~li6~e~:r::~sei~~t bl~~e their paths 
twotllustrabons., Two dar~l~s once became Where'highways never,ran;' . , .. 

",very:~ngry,with each other .. Word followed . But let me live' by'the- side of~ the road 
',<word 1:1ntil blows' ensued and consequently And be a' f.riend to man. ' 

Sam got;, the worst of the deal., Ike left Let me live in my hotis.e by the: side of the 
,.' the 'country shortly after. Several years road····. ' 
... ' ,later, Sam, '~hile discussing the event with· 'tNher:etherace ofinengo,:by; 

a, .. ",friend was heard to utter the following:' They are good,. they: are~bad,they are weak, ,,' .... , they are strong; '. ',' ,.,' . 
"If. I ever catches sight of that big niggah, Wise, foolish-so' am I~. ' ." . . . 
Ike, I'se going to hit him so hard that his ., 1'herC,vhyshould I sit iilthe scorner~s s~at, 

, great-grandchildren '11 shake. for a week." Or'hurl the 'cyniC's ban? . 
. . He 'was worshiping' the {Tod H'atred. L.et file live in my house by the side'of the 

~ road' 
Nursing and keeping alive that flame which' And be a friend to man. . 
was slowly. eating out his vitals. How many 
of us do" the same, thing-worship the god 
of Ha~red?, ' 
" .For 'selfishness I will quote the following. 
little incide.rtt. A minister's wife of one of 
,our l~ge denominations, but who 'resided 
,in a s~all tow'n, was questioned as to the 

'.,success· ,her husband was having. "Ah, we 
·are not doing very weU~we haven't had 
a single convert in the last year, but thank 
the Lor~ for pne thing-the Baptists. aren't 
doing any better." .' '. 

Was that the spirit the· Master went about 
···ill? . Is that the spirit he wishes us to carry 
. ·.with us? In answer we cry with Patrick 

Henry: ~'Forbid it, Almighty God." .' 
...• " . When questioned and urged to linger 

.' ,~ild· hesitate, Jesus,. promptly answered, 
.' "Wist thee not that I must be about my 

. ,', : Father's busiriess?" 
','Fnends, there come to 'us all so ma,ny; 
111any times, tliose moments of hes~tation. 
'Those times when we leave the door of our 

'::heart~ open a. ·trifle and sin tries to enter. 
remptation is always lurking around the, 

: (oriler but we can not stray far away if 
·wealw.ays carrY around with us the thought 
,'7""!s ,this my Father's business? I must be. 
)lbout his business. , He placed me here. to 
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Reserved for Boothe C. Da-
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F. J. Hubbard, 
. Treasurer. 
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C.' P. TitBworth, 
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. Auditors. 

WAITERS 9 FOR CONFERENCE'· 
Any young p~ople,' who' expect. to attend 

the General Conference at Alfred, and who. 
would like to wai(on table for their dinners_ 
. and supp'ers should send· in their applica-
.. tions at once to F .A. Crumb, Alfred, N. Y. - .. 

, . 

"[HE BATTLE CREEK SANITARIUM 
. W,anta. At Once, I '. 

Fifty young women !>etween ·eighteen and. 
thirty-five years' of ,age' to ,take a six-months· 

. course in Hydrotherapy' with practical 'ex
,perience' in the Hydrotherapy Department of 
the Sanitarium. '. , 
. Requirements: Good" character.; .physicallY 

able to work; a't least a grammar schooledu-. · 
cation. . ' . . ... . 

Permanent positions guarantee'd' to . those .. . 
who prove a success. . , . . '. " . 
. 'Those interested ·in .this 'course of training.>·' 
ar~requested to _make'application to the:'." 
Ba.ttleCreek Sanitarium, cJo'tJ:te .Nur~;e·s'" . 
Training School Office, Battle Creek~' MiCh.': .. . . 

" 

. . 
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Lone Sabbath Keeper's Page 

MORE ABOUT FAITHFUL L. S. K.'S 
REV. ANGELINE ABBEY 

, I~ making this 'trip among Lone Sabbath 
,Keepers in the Dakotas, Minnesota and 
Wisconsin, I have' tried to visit the places 
where there are two or", more families where 
the distances were not so'great as to entail 
much expenditure of time and money. 
,'. A ple'asant 'd~y was spent with Will Jo-
• hallsen's family at Harrold, S. D. Father 
. and mother, four daughters, and Mrs.· Jo
hansen's &ister, Miss Aster Davis, are strong 
and staunch and true. 

At Vi~rg Mr. and, Mrs. Christian 
Swendsen and Mr. and Mrs. Timon Swen

. .soO: are demonstrating by their daily life and 
reverent Sabbath..:keeping,. the well r,ounded, 
consistent, Christlike life. Some farmers 
say ,they. can not tithe because it is' impos
sible to know what their exact income is. 
Mr:' and Mrs. Swenson do not seem to find 

'it difficult, though they admit that it takes 
a . little time to figure. The joy these people 
'find i'n service is an inspiration to those with 
whom they come in contact. My visit here 
was' greatly . appreciated. 
,At Pipestone" Minn., upon invitation, I 

preached to some. Seventh Day Adventists 
and others on Sabbath afternoon. Some of 

'" '. these, though not keeping the Sabbath have 
Seventh' Day" Baptist relatives. The people 
seemed to, enjoy the· services and spoke 

'words of gratitude,' urging me to remain 
in . the city for a series of meetings. 

At Alden two faithful families are liv
ing,the Sabbath truth. My visit there was 
very, pleasant. Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Sweet 
keep in touch with the denominational'ac-

.. tivities and are. interested in all our work. 
"'His brother, Dell Sweet, and family, are 

faithful to the Sabbath. The young people 
are desirious of obtai~ng work among Sab~ 
:bath-keepers. An employment bureau ~mong 
L.,S. K's may be one of the future de-

' ...... velopments. -, 
i.,At.Minneapolis several families were vis
.'·;it~rand a meeting was held Sabbath after

:c " noon at the residence of Mrs. Louise Schuh. 
····.·.······',Sabbath school was started to be held in 

·thcfhomesfor the. present~ As the people 

are widely scattered, meeting tdg~ther is 
difficult as iIi other large' cities; ,but a few· 
earnest souls, intent. upon the King'sbusi
ness, with brotherly love and missiol)ary 
zeal will make a success of this. God brings 
about great things from small beginnings. 
May it be so here'. ", ' , . . " 

At Frederic, ;Wis., about sixty miles fro~ 
Minneapolis, M. C. Green and family are 
loyal Seventh 'Day' Baptists, not afraid of 
letting their light shine.Mr ~ Green ·co~
ducts a Bible study class on Sunday at, the 
home of a family which has shown marked 
interest. I spoke to' a good-sized congrega-

,tion at the schoolhouse a few miles. from 
town in the evening', though word was only 
given out about an hour beforec the time of 
the meeting. . . ' . 

. I arrived at Exeland in time ,for,·, the 
semiannual meeting. This ~as a most in
spiring occasion, atterided by six preachers 
and about forty other delegates a~d, visitors. 
Two Lone Sabbath Keepers from Superior 
were present 'and two from Chetek. The pro
gram varied a little from that p~blished in. 
the RECORDER previous to the. meeting. The 
special music ,vas excellent, the two din
ners served at the home of Pastor Thorn-' . .. ~ 

gate by the Exeland sisters, bounteous, the 
hospitality of the peopleunhounded .. This 
meeting will doubtless he reported for RE

CORDER readers hy the clerk of the meeting, 
in the near future. . . . 

Exeland is growing more and more to de
serve its name. The S. D. B. society there, 
led by its earnest pastor can be spoken of 
by nothing short of excellent. It is faith
ful, steadf~st~ harmonious, progressive. 

Sabbath School. I.:eaaon VII-AuguatJ 14, 19%0 
THE SINS AND SORROWS OF, DAVID. 2 Sam. 12: 

9, 10; 18 :1-15 ' 
Golden Text.-"Whatsoever a man soweth, that 

~hall, he also reap." Gal. 6: 7. 
DAILY READINGS 

Aug. 8-2 Sam. 11: 6 :17. David and l!ri,ah . 
Aug~ 9-2 Sam. 11: J8-27. J oab's Message 
Aug. 10-2 Sam. 12: 1-14.' Nathan's Parable 
Aug. 11-2 Sam. 12: 15-23. David's Sorrow 

for Sin ! 

Aug. 12-2 Sam. 13: 23-36. Absalom and Am-
. non 

Aug. 13-2 Sam. 15: 1-12. Absalom's Rebellion 
Aug. 14--2 Sam. 18: 24-33.. Absalom's Death 

(For ~sson N ores, see Helping Hand) 

Ther~ is 'something better than knowl-' 
edge-compassion; something worse~ than 
sentiment-cruelty .-OurDu'!"b4"""als. 
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is' possible to throw doubt upon any1tistor~. 
ical fact.. . , " OUR WEEKLY SERMON;" We can, ifwe.lik~, classify the assassina-, , . 
tion of Lincoln 'and, Garfield', and the gen
uineness of Evangeline and o:f the Epistles 
of ~aul, a11J.ongthe things that are not cer-

REV. ERLO E. SUTTON tain. They can not he· demonstrafed ,like a 
(Preached at the ordinat1~n of ~arold R. Cran- problem in mathematics or' an experiment' 

THE CHRISTIAN MINISTRY 

daU, DeRurter, N. Y.) 'ip chemistry or physics. But askeptica1 
.. Scdpf~re . lesson, ,2 Timothy I: ~-I4. criticism of -this kind makes history impos-

' .. Text, ((If·a m~n seekeththeoflicf! of a sible, for it demands as a condition of cer~ 
bishop, he: .. desireth. a good work'" 'I Tim- tai~ty a ,kind of 'evidence, an amount' of ' 
othy J':.'l. ',' " . evidence; which from, the very nature of the 

. . case is unattainable. There is a certain This passage is ol1eof the most impor- .' 
tantinthe New Testament respectillg the, amount. of eyidence which to a.' person of 
Christia:nministry; and "iIi the Pastoral Epis- . trained: and, well baJanced mind makes a 
ties itdoes:not .stand alone.' Therefore a thing practically . certain. Jur'ies treat as 

. sermon"l1ponthe theme I have ~hosen would evidence that which they- would be wil1i~ 
'to recognize as such in matters of very seri-· . 

beincqtripletewhich did not attempt to ar- ous moment to themselves. ,-' 
rive . ~t. . so~e . c01'!clusions, 'respecting the In the theme I have chosen there are 
question of the primitive Christian ~irtis- four or five things. which' may be treated as 
try, a .. question which at the present time practically certain:. ..' _ '. 
is . heilig'irivestigated wit~ the· greatest care . The solution of the' question as to the . 
andwith'some clear and substantial re- origin of the Christian ministry. has' no 
suits ..... ,The' time ~sprobably far distant practical bearing upon, the lives of Cbris,:, 
whenthe las,fwordwill have been said upon . tians. ' For us the, problem is one of histori
this, subject. , . '. cal interestwithoui moral import. ,As' stu~ 

ltwould,-be impossible in' a 'discussion dents of history. and especially Church his
ofnioderate . length ,to touch· upon all the tory we. are' bo,und to investigate the origi~ 
features which have been raised in connec- of the. ministry 'which has been, one· of the 
tion with this' problem, but some 's~rvic~ chief fa~tors in that history, but our loyalty 
will . have . been' rendered i£a few of the as members of the church will . not be af
more ,important features of the' 'question fected by the result. of . our investigations.
are pointed out and classified. In any scien- Our duty towards. the constituted church 
tinc ···inqui~y, whether historicaJ or experi- consisting' of bishops, priests,' deacons and 
m~ntal, such a classification is a useful one, . laymen which existed unchallenged' from 
and very', often, leads to the ,enlargement the close of the second-century to the close 
of the, cl~ss of ,certainties. When the. group of the middle ages, and' .which has existed 
of certainties has peen properly investigated, down to the present. day ,-in some of the . 
and when the various items have been plac- great branches of thd ehurch, is in no way 
ed in their proper relation to one another and a:ffected, by the question' whether the-- 'con
to the whole ~f 'which they ate only cO'n- stituted '·church· dur~itg the. century w:hich·' 
stituent parts, the result is likely to, be a separates the writings of '. St. John. from' . 
transfer 'of other items from the domain of the writing of two generations later, was as. 1 

what is 0111y probable or possible to the do- a rule episcopal, collegiate, or'pr~sbyterian 
main' of what is certain. in form. The exac~. form of church goverl't-
. A~ the very peginning I woul,d like to ment during this period may be extremely. . .... 
give.a word of caution .as to whit is meant interesting to close students of C11urch 'his- .' 
by certai.nty. There is no limits to skep- tory but not essential to ,Christianity. . .,: , .. ' 
ticism, as the history of speculative phil- . A second ppint, which may be regarded 
osophy has abundantly show~. It is possi- ascertain with, regard to the origin of tlte 
able' to qtiestio~, o~e's v,ery, existence as a Christian mitiistry,· is, . thaf for the p~ri,04: '. 

,:,.:, ·::~~:material~beigg;:thatis~as.b~g only ~ matter which joins the' ~ge, of ,St.·John·witJ:t~th.~ .'. 
'. , ',:.-:oi:miDd;iaDd::.~:.m~re .. :possible to que~tion age'Qf I~ei1a~us, .we_·have nQt, Sufficient. evii 

:':the'-evidencesof"one's' sens'es or reason. It dence to arrive at 'anjrtlPng like proof. "The,> . 
. . ~ 

'~" , '. ' • J 
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evidence of these years: have received im-
_ .pOrtant additions during th~ last hundre~ 

years or so, and many mo;e lmp?rtant addI
tions are by no means ImpOSSIble, but ~t 
present our materials are few. . :We are II) 
light. during the. ~ost of the time covered 
by the New Testament, and again ~~en we 
reach the, time covered by the wrItIngs of 
Clement Tertullian and others. But during 
the peri~d intervening _ we are, while riot in 
total darkness, in a period with only an 
occasio~l light. 
. '-In the period covered, by the New Testa-

.' ment it is certain that the church had officers 
who discharged certain spiritual functio?s 
'which were not discharged by all Chns- . 

" tians' in other words there was a distinction 
.' betw~en the clergy an~ laity. Of this fact 

there is abundant evidence in the Pastoral 
Epistles and other evidence is scattered 
through'the New Testament from the earli
est document in the volume to the last. 
In the First Epistle to the Thessalonians, 
which is among the earliest CUristian wri~
'ings that have come down to us, PC!-ul IS 

, beseeching the church "to know them that 
labor among you, and are over you in the 
Lord, and to . admonish you; and to este~m. 
them exceedingly highly in love for their 
work's sake." The work here mentioned is 
evidently a function to be exercised ~y a f:w 
with regard to the many, they are duties 
which everyone is to discharge towards 
others. The Third Epistle of John, which 
is one of the latest, perhaps the very latest 
of the writings of the New Testament, seems 
to show that there was not only ecclesiastical 
government but such g9vemment by a single 
"individuaL If we go outside of the New 
Testament and look at writings of about 

,the same time, the ~First Epistle of Oem
eDt for eXample, which was in all proba
bility written .during the lifetime of St. 
John, we learn that the apostles were 
~'pr~cbing everywhere in country and town, 

_ and appointed their firstfruits when they 
.. ' had proved them by the spirit, to be pi~hop~ 

and deacons unto them that should beheve. 
There' are three things that I would like 

to bring out from this and oth~r similar 
passages .from Clement, confirmtng what 
baS been found in the' New Testament. (I) 

, There is, quite a clear ,distin~tion made ~-_ 
tween the clergy and the latty. (2) ThIS 

~.,. distinction is not a temporary arrang~m~nt 
,·.but is the ~~is :of a peqnanent ,orgamza~ 

( 

tion. (3) A person ',who has been duly 
promoted to the ranks of the, c1er~ . or 
bishop, '; ::the I two -ten~s, :used: here,,' beIng 
synonymQus, as in the Epistle to Tit.us, hol~s 
that .. position for life,' and unless he' IS 

-guilty of some. ~erious otI~nse,. to , qepose 
him is no light sin. 

None of these passages tell us of the 
precise nature of the functions w~ich the 
clergy as a distinct class were to dIscharge, 
yet every indication is that they were~ of a 
spiritual rather than of a secular character 
and that they concerned the souls of men 
rather than their bodies, and that they were 
connected with religious service. The one 
thing which is' quite clear is this, that the 
church -had and was always to have, offi
cers distinct from the congregation to which 
they ministered.. . . 

For the fourth" certainty as to the mInIS-
ter and his place in the early church we 
must turn to the last part of the second 
century. At this time we find two things 
clearly established ,which ha,:e continued i.n 
Christianity to the present time. There' IS 
a regularly organized clergy, and this class 
not only distinctly marked off from the 
laity but distinctly marked off among 
the~selves. We also find that each local 
church organization has its chief officers 
whose, duty it is to minister to the congre-
gation. . , 

Again we find that there was a distinction 
made between clergy who went from place 
to place preaching the gospel and those who 
were stationary. Among the fonner we find 
apostles, prophets at?-d eva~gelists, all
preachers but doing a dIfferent hne of work. 
Among the latter we find two'ord~rs spo~en 
of as bishops and deacons. ThIS dIstinc
tion between the itinerant and stationary 
minister appears in ~e First Epist~~ t~ the 
Corinthians, the Epistle to the ~hlhpl)lanS, 
and in the Epistle to the EpheSIans. 

In concludi1J.g this part of this addr~ss~ 
or the origin of th~ ministry, I wou~d. hke 
to add the follOWing from W .Mt1hga~, 
D. D.:' . 

"By our reception or denial of priesthood 
in the church" our entire view of :what the 
church . is must be affected and molded. 
:We shall either accept the idea of a visible 
and organized body, within 'which Christ 
rules' by means of a ministry,' sacraments 
and ordinances to which he has attached a 
bl~ssing,the fulness of which we have no 

I 
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right to .look for except through the chan- in the bounds, of the parish. It is involved' 
nels he has ordained, or we shall rest satis- in what has already been said, that, before 
fied ,with the thought of the church as ccon- all things else, he must be'a genuine Chris
sisting of multitudes of individual souls tian man, who knows his Master whom he 
known to God, alone, as invisible, unorgan- seeks to commend, and, whose deepest, pur~ .' " 
ized~ with ordinances blessed because of the pose is first to seek the kingdom of God. 
memories which they awaken, but to which If the church is to be a -working church' the' 
no promise of present grace is tied, with, pastor must be a leader, and ha,ve the gift 
in short, no thought of a Body ()f Christ in of organization. The pastor of a church 
the world, but only of a spiritual and heav- b~rs a similar relation to it that a superin:' -
eilly-principle ruling in the hearts and reg- tendent does to ~ factory. So far as the 
ulating the lives of men. Conceptions of church is to be consi.dered a working body, 
the 'church so widely different from each the question is, not how much the pastor 
other can not fail to affect in the most can do or can not do. himself, but how much 
vital manner the church's life and relation can he get the chur,ch to do., ' 
to those around her. Yet both concep- The call to the ministry and the pastorate 
tions are a logical and necess':lry' result of today means more than ever before in the 
the acceptance or denial of the idea of a history of the world. The world sweep of . 
divinely appointed and still living priest- the obligations that inhere in Christian dis
hood among men." ,We believe in a visible cipleship is one of the vivid revelations made 
church having its various officers including by the recent World War. The' words of 
its pastor, and as Seventh Day Baptists we the Master never sounded more clearly on 
feel the Church of Christ is made up of our ears than at the present moments, "Go 
living men and women whose joy it is to ye therefore and' teach all nations." The 
minister to the world. in~tructions he gave, so . clearly, time and. 

Having studied the origin of the pastor again after his resurrection, that his· mes
or bishop in ,the sense I have used the term sage should be spread throughout all the na- .. 
let us turn to the qualifications., The first tions, are heard with' greater distinctness 
common demand is preaching ability. And today than at any time since the apostolic 
this, when rightly conceived, is indeed a age. Arid apart from those explicit direc
fine qualification. The church is and proh- tions, we are catching -iii every great truth 
ably always will' be a teaching institution. he uttered an implied direction for its propa~ 
Therefore efficient and adequate pulpit gation. Christians in larger numbers than 
power is always to be considered in a pastor. ever before are coming to understand that 
But there is one thing we should remember he always spoke in intention to a world 
and that is that the main thing is not elegance audience, though his voice carried to but 
of manner or elocuti9nary power, but the a small circle, and thathe proposed to use 
power of conveying to the human heart the his disciples as reproducing agencies to the 
divine truths. There is a temptation to ends of the earth. . In other words, the COtl--

choose the man who is able to make his viction is spreading, .rapidly today -that ,,"e 
hearers" say, "V/asn't that fine !" The real are stewards of the Most High. This is " 
pastor is not only the one who is able to evidenced by the great gifts given by the 
please by his manner of speaking but one church during the last few months for the 
who is also able by his words to lead' work of the kingdom~ Never in the his
his hearers to search their own hearts, and tory of the world has the churcQpoured' out 
to stir' them to new efforts and larger sac- her life in money and men to bless the peo-
rifices. Churches are likely to look for the . pIe as she is~t the present time. . '_~-
man who can fill the pews and. -swell the The peoples of the world have long. lived ' 
revenues whether he is -fitted to lead his in a cage of selfishness and greed. The 
hearers into spiritual things or not. spirit of man finds nothif:lg in this cage to 

The social gifts of a pastor are also to satisfy.' Bread - may build' a glgi"ious 
be considered when we think of his qualifi- body, :but it does' not satisfy the 
cations. He must be a kind and. courteous spirit. Ease,' travel . and co~panionship' 
man with some genius for friendship, with may satisfy for' a' tim,e but the spirit .~ongs 
the pow'erof drawing to himself the old and - for a companionship that will endure. Truth 
~young, and the stranger whofuay come with- feeds the mind of man gloriously, but ' when 

\' 
" 
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'the World Builder is_f~und the spirit yearns 
to ',become acquainted with him, to'" know 
him and . be . known of him. The moral 
nature longs for more than ref orma~ion and 
re-creation. The spirit y'earns for food that 
will satisfy, and must have it. Where will 

. if be found? . We have, that for every hun
ger of the material man, divine provision 
has been made. Surely, t~en, there shall 
be- divine provision for'·.the satisfaction of 
the yearnings of the human soul. 

From out of the "unseen, where the Eter
nal Spirit dwells there .comes a voice. It 

· speaks in a tongue known to every one, 
"Come!" and the soul, jubilant and strong, 
recognizes a wondrous kinship between it

, self and the Spirit whose voice it hears, and 
mounts up as' on wings of eagles, to find its 
satisfaction and peace in God. God in all 

_ his, fulness is the provision of the spiritual 
nature of 'man. God is a Spirit, and in 
· him our· spirit -lives and moves and has 
its' being. God is the answer to the hunger 

· of, the, soul. God is the fQuntqin in which 
the spirit quenches its thirst. In God the 
eternal man. is satisfied. It is the privilege 
ot the minister to lead the world to this 

\.. fountain of -supply. . . . 
· . The golden age of the . world IS not past, 
it is yet to come. The age that is to _ be 
radiant with the outpoured splen<ior of God 
is still before us. There are sigils that it is 
near at hapd. Ministers can help to hasten 
it. Let God shine -through us. Let the 

· power of the -Most High make us mighty to 
the pulling down of the strongholds of 
wiCkedness. Let the love of God dwelling 
in us prompt us to present ourselves a liv-

- ing sacrifice to the world. Let us give 
ourselves to the w:ork of God. The victory 
is sure, and the etern_al ages will be. long 
enough to reward, us for the shortness of 
time. 
- The ministers of the church believe in 

,God anQ that the day will come. when the 
. heart of the earth will ache no more, and 
the riven side of the race will cease to flow. 
and the spirit, of Jesus will be the bond of 
human brotherhood, and children will be 

· born into -an atmosphere of prayer, and sin 
and death will be a dream of the night, 

' .. -and the pain and groanings of today will 
be'changed to anthems' of praise. When 

'. the 'disciples of '~Christ' come to believe in 
'. tbereality -of 'redemption they will dedi

qlte all ~o the kingdom, and when we do 

this the world will cease to travail in pain as 
it waits for the sons o{ God to stand forth. 

The world waits for the baptism of' fire, 
and the, baptism waits for consecrated lives 
through which to flame, and the day when 
the consecrated host shall kneel for their 
crown of fire is not far distant. The saints 
shall rule the world and shape it into a fit 
habitation ,for the greatest buildings in the 
world-men. 

It is to a world task that the minister is 
called today, a task worthy the. best that 
there is in him. It may call for sacrifice 
and large faith but for such the world 
waits, for such men the world groans. 
N ever in the world was there a time when 
more heroes are needed. The very provi
dence of God has commanded' science to la
-bor and prepare for such. For them she is 
laying her iron tracks, and stretching her 

_ wires and bridging the oceans. But where 
and who are they? Who shall breathe into 
our civil and political relations the breath 
of a higher life? The answer is found in 
the ministers of the church. There has 
never beelt a day since Adam sinned which 
offered such peerless opportunities to heroic 
manhood and conquering faith as today. 
The pulse of the race throbs fast with the 
expectancy of mighty movements for social 
betterment, the atmosphere of the nations is 
electric with upheavals and re-shapings, the 
heart of the church of. God is quivering 
with prophetic anticipations of the mighti
est baptism of love and power it has ever 
known. The whole wide world seems at 
the feet of God and the past -has not begun 
to perform the wonders of tomorrow. No, 
the golden age i~ not past, and it is our joy 
as ministers to have a part in bringing. the 
world to the cross. VV' e are living in a 
glorious time of opportunity. To be living 
is to be triumphant if we will. It is ours 
to build the greatest Building in the world, 
human character. 

Come -now, ye that say, Tod'ay or tomor
row we will' go into this city, and spend a 
year there, and trade, and get gain: where~ 
as ye know not what shall be on the mor
row. What is your life? For, ye are a 
vapor that appeareth for a little' time, .and 
then vanisheth away. For th~t ye ought 
'~osay, I~ the Lord will, we shall~both live,. 
~d do· this or that.-'lames "4: 13-1$. " 
. . . . . 
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HOME NEWS .. 
FARINA, ILL.-I write, to say in regard to 

the Seventh Day Baptist church and society 
, of Farina, Ill., we have much to be thankful 
for, although having to give up the servfces 
of Rev. J. H. Hurley and wife on account 
of his Jailing health. After Brother Hurley 
went to White CI?ud, Mich., the pulpit was 
filled two weeks In succession by Rev. Mr. 
Hargis who was on his way to Battle Creek 
Mich., giving us splendid food for ou; 
thought. ' . 

We have with us, for a time at least Rev. 
John T. Davis and daughter. A church 
~ocia1 held the nineteenth of July was en
joyed by a large company.· A,musical pro
gram was rendered and was appreciated 
very much. Refreshments were served. 

The Ladies'. Aid Society havi~g' rested 
through berry time, convened' again the first 
of July and,are meeting regularly each week 
with their U.s~l interest and work. On 
July twenty-thIrd, at the close of prayer 
meeting, we ere invited to witness the 
ordinance of ba tism. At the morning ses
sion of the tw'enty-fourth, the church doors 
were thrown open and a Mrs. Gwantley, of 
St. Andrews; Fla., was given the right hand 
of fel1~wship. She h~d been visiting in 
our SOCIety for a few 'wee~s. She is also a 
convert to the Sabbath. Also Zinn Still
man, o~ Pueblo, Colo., whe has been spend
ing his vacation with his grandparents was 
received. 

Four Christian Endeavor members at
tended a state Christian Endeavor meeting 
held at Lawrenceville, Ill: They reported 
a very interesting meeting. Our season has 
been cool and pleasant and as to finances we 
can't complain. "Thus the cause of Christ 
is advancing and we-feel our efforts are 
not in vain. LETTIE C. FERRILL, . 

Reporter. 

.WALWORTH, WIs.-Some time has elapsed 
'SInce the Walworth Church 'has been report
ed through the columns of the RECORDER. 

We were very much surprised and pained 
a few months ago to have Pastor LObf
bourrow present his resignation to the 
church to take effect. July-. 18. He has been 
a busy man since coming to Walworth -near-' 
~y five years ago and the going away.of him
~lf and fattnily from our midst will be, a 
great loss to our church in more ways than 
()ne~ But while we regret that he fe!t -that 

it _ was ~st f?r, a ,change, Y;e_. are· alSo _gla~ 
that another IS soon to: come aila minister· 
unto us. M~., Hargis and' wife come to us· 
some time in" AUgUst~ . : "Pciul may plant . 

; and Apo!los~aY"water, but GOd alone giv,;. 
eth th~ Increase, and we are hoping that 
some Increase may come as the result of . 
Pastor Loofbourrow's faithful service 
amo.ng us. Au.d althoug~ .our, coming pas
tor IS a stranger to us we hope that we are 
aU' one in the service for the _ Master and 
!Duch good ·may be done through his min- -. 
Istration. " 

W~i1e our church did not go over the 
top In the Forward M'ovement, we, have 
done what we could and although we are 
a small churchwe·have always-tried to do 
our share.' ~W e are ,pleased to note the ad
vance movements in other parts of -our be
loved Zion and believe all should take cour-
age and go f.orward to victory. . . 

Our S~bbathschool held its annu~l picnic 
last~vc:ek. A good program was presented, 
conSIstIng of songs,' speeches, recitations, 
etc. A bountiful table was provided and 
all ~e.e~ed to hav~ a happy time. Big'Foot 
prairte IS a beatttIf,ul place to cast anchor, 
at this time of year especially, and we ought 
to be more grateful for God's wonderful· 
bounties to his children and render unto 
him his just dues. 

E. H. Mc L. 

,W oe unto you,' scribes and Pharisees, 
hypocrites! for ye tithe mint and anise and 
summin, and have left -undone the weightier 
matters of the law, justice, and mercy, and
faith; but these ye ought to have dane, and 
not -to have left the other undone . .:...-M at-
thew 23: 23. " 

I 

THE BATTLE CREEK· SANITARIUM AND 
HOSPITAL TRAINING SCHOOL 

, _ FQR NURSES . . 
M~dical, Surgical, Obstetrical, Children, Di

etehcs, Hydrotherapy and Massage .. (Affili-. 
ation .three months Children's- Free Hospital, .' 
DetrOit.) . . ..... 

This school' offers 'unusual advantages to 
those who· recognize the .npble purposes· of_ 
th~ p.rofession and its great need at the pres.
ent hme, and are, willing to meet its, demands.·. 
Enrolling classes during the year 1920, Ap .. i1, 
June, August and, September 1st. ,Forcat:
alogs ~nd. d~t~i1ed information' apply to. the-d. 
Nurses' TraInIng School . Dep:itrtment.Salli~ .' .. ' 
taritim, Battle Creek, Michigati.- ' -3+tf·· 
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ScouTEN.-Sarah Jane Hurley was the daughter 
of Gilbert Hurley and Ann Hawthorne 

. . Hurley. She' was born March 3, 1843, and 
died at Fouke, Ark., on March 6, ·1920. 

. . She· was- at one time a member of the Sev
enth Day Baptist church at Welton, la.· At 
the time of her death she was a member of 

"'-the' Christian· church at Topeka, Kan. On 
January 14, 1858, she married Augustus Butz, 
-.,f Welton, la. To them were born three 
children: Molly Butz McConkey, who pre": 
ceded her mother in death; Minerva J. Butz 
Boyce, of . Red Cloud, Neb.; and Ai Milton 
Butz, of Oneida, Kan.. HeT first husband 

i died in the service of his country during the 
Civil War.. ' 

She married . Andrew Scouten, August' 6, 
It<63. Seven children were born, of whom 

·fQur are living:. Elias'. G.~ of Fouke, Ark.; 
Effie J .. Scouten Largent, deceased; Emma M. 
Scouten Birt, of Glenrock, Wyo.; Charlotte 
Scouten Birt, deceased;· Charles Edward,' of 
Humbolt, Neb.; Fred, of Topeka, Kan., and 
Lewis, also deceased. " . \ 
- She was a good mothe'r, with a deep in

'terest in the church and in all things relating 
to the service of her Master. . 

· 'Services were held at' the home of her son, 
Elias', where 'she had spent the 'last year of 

.,.her earthly life. Pastor Paul S. Burdick offi-
· dated. Music was arranged by Brother C. 
t. Van Horn~ Burial took place atthe Fouke' 

, Rural Cemetery. P. s. B. 

SCRIVEN.-Zebtilon Scriven, son 'of Elizabeth 
· .' Peckham and Isaac Scriven, died at the 

home of his. son, Albin L. )Scriven, Lowville, 
N. Y., Octobe'r 23, 1916, aged 86 years. 

.Hehad been in poor health for some time, 
" having been confined to his room since July. 

Mr. Scriven was born in Verona, June 26, 1830, 
" and' came to Watson when eighteen years. of 
. '. age ~ later going to Durhamville, Oneida County, 

whe're he resided until he came to reside with 
, .' his son eighteen years ago. January' l z 1862, he 

married Qarissa R. Lawrence, who died J anu-
ary ·12, '1877. ~hree sons and one daught~r. sur
vive: Jay, Wilham P. and DeEtta A. Wllhams, 
all'of Plainfield,N. J., and Albin L., of Low
ville; alS'o several grandchildren and great
grandchildren. He was a member of ~he Sey

. ' .enth Day Bap~ist Church of iW atson, and still 
ept that day, although the church at that place 
had been closed. He was a man of strong 

.Christian character and eSpecially fond of chil:-

. dren. His funeral was held at the home of his 

Q'NElLE.---4Mrs. Lydia" 'O;Neile, wife ot Deacon 
W. O'Neile, Parkhurst Road, Bower Park, 
London, England, passed to her eternal ~ome 
aged 72 years. 1 '. . . 

Mrs. O'Neile was a member of the old Mill 
Yard Church, and had been a Sabbath~keeper 
more than 40 years. She was waiting for the 
·blessed hop~. * 
TREMMELL.-In Leonardsville, N. Y., July 11, 

1920, Leonard C. Treminell. . 
Mr. Tremmell was' born in Hooverville, 

N. Y., Nove~ber 20, 1849. He was married ~o 
Mrs~ Olivia E. Crandall in 1901, who survives 
him. He' is also survived' by three brothers 
and one sister. Farewell services were' .held 
at his late home on Tuesday afternoon, July 
13, and interment was made at his old home 
atC;reenvil1e, N. Y. 

F. E.' Po. 

FI'~cH.-Mrs. lW.i11iamG. Fitch: in the eightieth 
~. year· of her age. . '.' .' . 
lS'larah Emma Rogers was the daughter of David 

Benedict Rogers! and Sally Maxson Rogers. She 
was born at Waterford, Conn., on September 
12,. 1840. While still quite young she removed 
with her father's family to .Brooklyt;l, N. ,Y. On 
March 9, 1867, she united 'with the New. York 
City Seventh 'Day Baptist Church by letter from 
the church at Waterford. The records of the 

. church show that she had been an interested 
and faithful member for these many years. She 

'died on April 24, 1920, at Faith: Home, Brook
lyn. \She has fought a good fight, has finished 
the course, and has kept the faith. . 

Funeral service was held in Brooklyn and 
burial was at' Waterford. . 

Twenty-seven years ago Sarah Rogers was 
married to William G. Fit~h, and for a· short 
time . their home was in- Cincinnati, Ohio.' Mr. 
Fitch· died in 1904. The only remaining member 
'of' the immediate family of DaVId Benedict 
Rogers is Mary E. Rogers, the wid~ of Henry 
r.. Rogers, whose nome is now in EJainfield, N·. J 

-:y ery few now remain of the (!~eration and 
families .that made the New York Church strong 
fifty years ago. G. B. S. 

It's" rather embarrassing to- say -"Good!.. 
by" to a friend,a~d then meet him the 
next day and have it to do all over. It 
might be as well not .to say "Go04-by" to 
the horse until there are at least Jess than 
2I,OOO,(X)() of him on our farms, to' 'say 
nothing of those in our cities.-OurDumb 
Animals. 

THE' 1919 YEAR BOOK . 
. son '. October 25th, 1916, Rev. S. W. Brown, 
. Pastor of the 1M. E. Church, 'officiating, t.aking f,?r 

his.text Rev.- 3: 4, "They shall walk With me In 
white~ for they a~ ·worthy." The flowers were 
beautiful completely covering the casket. In..' 

. tennent. ~t the Seventh Day Baptist Cemetery at
Petries Comers, N; Y. ' 

There are still a few, 1919 Year Boo~s in 
the publishing house. If there are any who 
. did not 'receive theirs or who wish, a c~py ~ 
by sending their _ ~a~e and' ~ddress to this 
office we will forward the books as long as 
the' supply . lasts. . . 
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ALFRED··.UNIVERSITY 
.', , 

ALFRED, N~" Y. ~, 

. Pr~gress in- Raisinf $100,000 
13 Subscriptions of $2,000 ~aised .......... ' .. ' .. , ... ' .$26~000 

.7 Subscriptions of $2,000 still needed ...... I~ .. .' 

12 Subscrip~ions of $1,000 raised ............ ~ ...... 12,000; 

. 8 Subs'criptions of $1,000 still needed .•...... · 
12 Subscriptions of $500 raised .............. -. . . . . . 6;000 ". _ . 

8,000 

8 Subscriptions of $500 still, needed ........ . 
12 Subscriptio~s· of $250 raised .... ., ....... ~ . .. .3,000 . _ 

8 SUbscriptions of $250 still needed ........ . 2,000 . 

30 Subscriptions of $125 raised ........ ~ . . . . . .. . .. 3,750 . 

.'. 10 Subscriptions of $125 still needed ......... ': 
100 SUbscriptions of $50 raised ........ :........... 5,000 

300 Subscriptions, of $50 still needed~ .... ~ ... 15,000. 

Amount raised . . ........... ;, ......... ;, ... ~$55,750 
Amount needed ............. ,. · ........... ' , '. $44,~So 

, Total . .'. . ~ ........... ' ................... ' .. ~ .. ' .. '.: ... ~ $100 ()()() 
. Fill out and detach the ple~ge below indicating which one of th~:' above 
pledges, paid in ~ve year installments, you will be responsible .. for, and 
forWard to Alfred University 

. In consideration of' the efforts of. the Trustees of' Alfred University to 
raise an Endowment and Improvement Fund . for the College of -Liberal 
Arts at 'Alfred University, and in consideration of the subScriptions of 
others, I h~reby agree to pay to ALFRED UNIVERSITY, of i\lfred, N. Y., 

the sum of' .......... ~ ... ~.----......... ~ ... ~ ..... ~ .. ~ ................................. -... ~' ...... ~~-........ -.-Dolla~s 
to be apQlied toward said fund.' '/ ' . . 

-r. . . . / 

P hi' ' .' . . . . aya e In not more than .. _.~~~ .... ,; .. _ ....... .; ..... _ .... equa1 ....... ~.~ .................. aliilual 
.' ., . 

payments' . of .. .; ........ _ ......... .: ............ ~ ... -................... ~ ... ~ ....... -..... Dollars,beginning 
II' - " 

,,'>' .' ... ~ .•. fl1' , ,." '-.' . 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ~............ t . ' • . , ,._. '. .. ," " or as 0 ows .. ~ ... ~ ........................................•.... 

• " > ;: ' ~.~," •••••• ... .'..... "' " -

Da d - - , te .................... : ..... ~ .... ~ ... ~ ... _ .. ~................................ . 
. ... ~: . . , :-:' ,. , . 
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. S' d . 1 ...... , 

. 'grl.e ••••••••••••••••••••••••• ~ •• ~ •••••••• ~~ ••••••• ,;; •.• ~ •.••••••••••••• 

ACl<iJre!;s ........... ~ ...•.. ~ ... ~ ............•... ~~ ......... ~: .... ' 
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. Co*.ibutions to the 1!ork of -Miss Marie lana in 1... Win be gladly receIved and sent to her quarterly 
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'l'E·rms of Subscription 

.' . '.' TIle addreu of all Seventh Day Baptist misaionaria 
Ia China il West Gate, Shanghai, China. POltage it the 
..-e ..domeltic rates. 

. TIle First Seventh Day Baptist Church, of Syracu.e, 
N.Y., hold. regular Sabbath services in Y okefellowl 

. Room, 3rd floor of ¥. M. C. A. Building, 334 Mont
.... "" St.. Preaching service at 2.30 p. m. Bible school 
.~4.P. m. Weekly prayer .meeting at 8 r' m. Frida1 .... ID' at homes of members. A cordia invitation' is 

atended to' all. Rev. Willian. Q9ton, pastor, 106 ·"eat Cornin .. Ave., Syracuse. Misa Edith Cross, church 
. . Clerk, 1100 Cumberland Ave., Syracuse, N. Y. . 

The Seventh nay BaQtjst Church of New York City 
IIolda services at the Memorial Baptist Church, Wash
·.on Squaret,.. South. The Sabbath school meets at 
'~5 a. m.. .t"reaching service at I l.lO a. m. 1\ cortIi... welcome is extended to all visitors. Rev. Geo. B. 
Suw, Pastor, 65 Elliott Ave., Yonkers, N. Y. 

· The Seventh nay Baptist Church of Chicago, hold" 
~. lar Sabbatb services in room .913, Masonic Temple, 
If. E.cor. State and Randolph Streets, at 2 o'clock 

. p. m. Visitors are 'most cordially welcome. 

The Church in Los Angetes, Cal.,· holds regular serv
.Iea in their house of worship near the corner of West 
4241 Street and Moneta Avenue every Sabbath morning. 
Preaching' at 11 ~'clock, followed by the Sabbath school. 
'E~~ody welcome. Rev~ Geo. W. Hills, Pastor. 
3M W. 42d Street. , 

.: . Riverside, California, Seventh nay Baptist Church_ 
'olda regular meetIngs each week. Church services at 

... 10 o'clock Sabbath morning, followed· by Bible School. 
, Gristian Endeavor, Sabbath afternoon, 4 o'clock. Cot

tap prayer meeting Friday night. Church building, 
, comer Fifth Street and Park Avenue. 

, : The Seventh nay Baptist 'Church, of Battle Creek, 
Mich., holds regular preaching services each Sabbath in 

. ,the Sanitarium Chapel at 2.45 p. m. Christian En
'. _Tor Society prayer meeting in the College Building 
. ~~ite Sanitarium) 2d floor, every Friday evening at 

• 0 clock. Visitors are always welcome. Parsonage, 198 
N. Washington Avenue. ' 

· ," The Seventh nay Baptist Church of White Cloud, 
Kleh., holds regular preaching services and Sabbath 
_001, each Sabbath, 'beginning at 11 a. m. Christian 
Eacleavor and prayer meeting each Friday evening at 
'.30. Visitors are welcome. 

The )lUI Yard' Seventh nay Baptist Church of Lon-
40n . holds ·a . re~lar Sabbath service at 3 p. m., at 
~le Hall, 105 Seven Sisters' Road. A moming 1eI'T-

,. ice at 10 o'clock is held, except in July and Aupat, 
at :the home of the pastor. 104 ToUin(rton Park, N •. 
Stn,Dsers and .vi~iting brethren are . cordially inVl'led' to 
attend these ServICes. 

. SeYenth nay Baptists .planning to spend the" winter. in 
Jlorida and who will be in naytona, are cordially' in
ftted. to attend the Sabbath achool aervices which are 
lIeId during the winter season at the several homes of 
_ber .. 

There is' that scattereth, and' increaseth . 
'. yet more;, And there is that withholdeth 

". J.Iiore tha~ ismeet,but it tendeth only to 
, . The' liberal soul shall be made fat.-

II: 24, 25. 

Per Year . • • •••• ~ •••••••••••••••••••••••••. $1.&.& 
Per Copy . . . • ...•• ~........................ . .05 

. Papers to foreign countries, including Canada.. 
will be charged 50 cents additional, on account 
of postage. . .' ,,' 

All subscriptions will be discontinued one 
year after date to which payment is made un
less expressly renewed. 

Subscriptions will be discontinued at date of 
expiration when so requested. . 

All communications, whether on business or 
for publication, should be addressed to the 
Sabbath Recorder, Plainfield,. N. J . 

Advertising rates furnis1;ted on request. 

But they that are minded to be rich fall 
. into a temptatiop and a snare and m3:tiy 
foolish and hurtful lusts, such as drown 
men in destruction and perdition. For. the 
love of money is a root of all kinds of evil; 
which some reaching after have been led 
astray from the faith, and have pierced 
thems1elves through' with many sor_rows_ 
But thou, ° man of God, flee these things; 
and follow after righteo.usness, godliness, 
faith, love, patience; meekness.-i Timothy 
6: 9-11. 

"In . India, with a population of 
315,000,000, approximately three-fi~t~s of 
one .per cent are Evangelical ChrIsttans: 
one-half of one per cent are Catholics. In 
1880 there were 8,000 Christians in India 
as against 250,000,000 non-Christians. To-
. day the Christian constituency approximates 
3,000,000. " 

. . 

. RECORDER WANT ADVERTISEMENTS 
For Sale, Help Wanted and advertisements of 

a like nature will be run in this column at one 
C(;ut. per word for first insertion ·and. op.e-half 
ct'nt per word for each additional insertion. 

Cash must accompany each advertisement. 
W ANTED-A first-class sheet metal worker. 

Should be able to ,layout pa.tterns. Only. 
MeR of good habits' need apply. Open shOP;' 
Sabbath privlleges, good wages. Battle Creek 
Sanlta.rium, Battle Creek, Mich. 3-ltt 

INVESTIGATE-Good homes for Seventh Da~ 
. Baptist famllles, at $40 to $60 per acre. rt 

interested, send us your address. Branch 
Brothers, White Cloud, Mich. . 7 -&-400 

. ~ 

, 
., , , 
.. ~ 

FOR SALE.-· In the village of Alfred, place wlt~ 
about two acres of land, eight room hou~ '( 

. with bath; running water and ·gas, good b~ ~.~ 
chicken hou.ses, abundance of fruit, such .. I <:~ 
apples, plums, raspberries, currants. ana .:;~ 
gooseberries. Just the place for a famll~ 
wishing to retire from .the farm and make Ii 
good part of their Uying. Write Mrs .. ~A:.-~c:~. 
Rogers, . Alfred, N. Y. 7-26-4. 




